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Our Editor's Letter. 
During a visit to Boston, Mas!., early in 

J une, I had the pleasure of meeting Mr. 
Geo. L .. Lansing, conductor of the well
known" Boston Ideal Banjo, Mandolin rind 
Guitar Club," toget her with other memlfCrs 
of that organizatio n, among whom was Mr. 
Shattuck, and Mr. Babb, who was at that 
time filling the place of Mr. Grover, 
who had gone to Western Pen nsylvania to 
look at .some property he contempliJled 
purchasing. 

Mr. Lansing informed me that the club 
had met with a very successful financial 
season and were going on the road again in 
the fall, but would make frequent return 
tri ps to Boston, so that banjo mterests at 
home might be looked after as well as the 
rambling and seaneTe,:) sheep ; pupils in 
Boston will therefore be left in charge of 
Mr. Babb whi le the company is absent, and 
the. frequent return of the members who 
have pupils, will insure the advancement of 
such. 

DlITing the summcr, ~1r. Lansing said, the 
membersofthe company, with thei r families, 
would. summer at Lake Memphremegag, 
where Senor Romero, the guitar vi rtuoso, 
would coach them in IWW seh.·ctions on the 
mandolin and guitar, at which instmments 
the Se nor is an adept. 

Mr. Lansing infonnecl me that he"had 
received something like o ne hundred and 
forty letters from different parts of the 
cOlUl try, from banjo players, who wishM 
that he should organize a mammoth" banjo 
orchestra," composed of banjo players from 
difft:rent states, to be heard at the World's 
Fair, in Chicago, next year. Mr. Lansing 
wished me to state through the col umns of 
theJournal, that he preferred not to under
take the management Of such an organiza
tion, as it would be impossible to drill in 
the performers to sufficient perfection for a 
united performance. Speaking (or mystlf, 

I think such a scheme would be O1Judoill( 
things to a vast extent. h would 1I0t be 
possible to dnll performers from different 
parts of the country and bring them together 
as one body, for a public performance-at 
least, IlOt as the banjo is known and used 
to day; for although there are armies of 
banjo players, so called, there are really but 
few performers worthy of the name. And 
a vru-t body of banjo" plunkers," playing 
out of tune, before a vast audience, would 
do more to prejudice people against the 
banjo than to hel p the instrument. 

Mr. Lansing spoke in high terms of praise 
of my late publication of an arrangement of 
the I¥ikhu DOIIU, (or banjo and piano, 
and as 1 noticed he had two Stewart banjos 
and his Stewart banjeaurine on the desk in 
his office, 1 requested him to play some
thing, whercupoll he favored me wi th his 
latest composit ion for the banjo., The En· 
€holllrUJ IVoltr:, which is published by the 
Gatcomb Co., 58 Winter St.. Boston, price 
30-cents. T he EIU.:hantress is a ve ry pretty 
waltz wi th" bass solo," and is arranged for 
a single banjo, with" bass to B. to 

* * .* * * 
In the wholesale and retail stores of 

MCS:lrs. Jno. C. Hayne;; and Co. , si tuated 
at 453 Washington St., and 33 Cou rt St., I 
saw quite a large stock of Stewart banjos, 
also a large stock of the "Bay State" 
banjos, manufactured by Haynes & Co. A 
full line of Stewart 's banjo music publica
tions is also carried at the retail store. 
Haynes & Co's. wholesale department, 
which is situated ove r the Oliver Ditson 
Co's. store. in Washington St. , presents a 
very large and attractive show-room. A 
fine showing o f the ., Bay State," I. H aynes' 
Excelsior, " and Tilton Patent Guitars is 
found here. 

In the c ity of Brothe~ly Lon', it is said 
that .. beer and music won't mix," but in 
Boston the cultured classes seem to make it 
mix. and go down Without salt. At Music 
Hall, which had the appearance o f a "ast 
If beer garden," an orchestra o f sevemy
five performers, under the direction of 
T. Adamowski , discoursed beautiful music to 
an audience of ladies and gentlemen. Most 
of the performers in the orchestra were 

selected from the Boston ymphony Orches
tra, and, of course , all were thoroug h musi
cians, and the music was fine. Beer, ale, 

"lemonade, cigars :Jnel light lunches were 
served at the tables in the hall during the 
pe rformance. But the audience listened 
well. In Boston an audience will listen to 
good music j in Philadelphia, at a concert 
of this kind there would have been more 
talking and less appreciation of good musical 
selections. 

* I called on Senor Romero, the. guitarist, 
at his rooms 011 Dartmouth St. The Senor 
appeared glad to see me and also my little 
son Lem, "the sweet singer," who was 
with me. 

The Senor was arranging some mandolin 
music, to be issued by his publisher, J ean 
White, No. 226 Washington St. Those 
interested can write to the publisher for 
catalogue. I noticed the fine Martin guitar 
in the Senor's room, the same instrument 
on which he pcrrorm ed when in Philadelphia 
last. I did not notice any other make o f 

fll:~i~~n :~~tst~:~ e:~id:n~~et~!~r~~~ ~~~ 
Martin guitar is II holding its own." 

I saw, however, whilst in New Yo rk, 
some very fine guitars, at J . Howard 
Foote' s, No. 33 Maiden Lane. I refer to 
the Bini Guitar, of which only a few are 
made. and every instrument is a jewel. 
The Bini guitar is not very well known 
among guitarists of the day, and its sale is 
not pllslud, because the production of the 
instrument is not very extensive. Like the 
C. F. Martin & Co. guitars, it is kept up to 
the standard , and lJualify instead of lJuantify 
is the rule. Some dealers will claim that as 
they sell a great many more of other makes 
o f guitars than of the Martin, that the 
M:lTtin is not keeping with the times, but 
the fact is as stated. Fewer Martin and 
Bini guitars are manufactured than other 
makes. but o f the Martin and Bini there are 
fe w if any poor ones, and they are !\Old to 
the good performers who know what a good 
instrument is. 

Mr. Lansi ng, in Boston,said, "The Martin 
has the lofte lJualify, and that sett les it, for 
anyone who hears it and knows what a 
gUItar is. The' ThorfJUglr/Jred' Stewart 
banjo has the lone 'lualili, too, and when 
they hear it, that' s enough." 

THREE S's. 
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" The Summer Gir1." 
Most banjo manufacturt'~, reachers nn~ 

vublishers are quietly takin~ a rest at tIllS 
t ime of the }'ear. The musIC man docs not 
do much advertising a t this season. It wtll 
be noticed , however, that the Journal has 
not gone down below its regular sixteen 
pages. We ilav~ something ove r that nllm
ber of pages in this our summer number. 
When you see your "summer girl," ttdl 
her: to read this number through and through, 
and not to forget her l!ngagelllent wilh the 
Gods of M usic-or the grand concert that 
SIr-wart and Armstrong will announre for 
the coming wintcr, in Phil~delphia. 

when Father Noah weighed his anchor and 
sai led out into the deep. several hundred 
years before Columbus discoven:d America. 
Then, again, we find those who, though 'not 
precisely in Ihis rut, are still sticking fdSl in 
the mire, simply because they have never 
cultivated sufficient reasoning in their minds 
to en'able them to know anything for them
selves. They have. not read-or if they 
have natl, they have not r('tlSoned upon 
what lhey have read , and through menIal 
inactivity have ocen led by the minds of 
Olhers. 

With Ih~a(h'ance of Banjo music-as it 
reaches ;m artistic standpoint-it is neces
saTY to have Banjos in keeping with the 
music. Such Banjos as led tho day, twenty 

An Echo From II Open and Shut." }cars a~o, were doubtl;SS in kt'epin~ \\-:ith 
In this, the latter part of the 19th ren- the musIc then played, Just as th.e pnnl~ng 

tury. when A. A. Farland, of Pittsburgh, is p~es.'. of half a centu ry. a~o was 111 keeping 
III in Mcndels.o;ohn's Violin Concerto on with the .stY.le of pr!ntll1g then reqUIred . 

~le\~agnjo; when Brook~. of New York, is , But the pnnllng machinery of fifty)'ears31?0 
playing Nadjy Walt zes, when many Olher would Il~t au!>wcr for to·day, neither will 
banjoists art! pl.lying Paganini's Witches' I the Ban)/) of lwentr, or twenty-five yea~ 
Dance, and wlwn thousands of others are ago answer the req~l~rem;:lts of ,~he BanjO 
playing good music by note. one would player of the day. I he tubby. tone no 
sca rcely believe that twenty years ag? the lons~; ~ee!~ ,the demands; n~lIher does 
hanjo was Inrgely used by weak mwded I the!J'I!.'1J' .o~e, nnd both Will ha,:e to 
"ear players." • p~ ~own .the hr.e.to,~ back seaf: lw.ery 

Although the "open and shut," no note, prl~c]ple.!a].d ~own]n .Tht OanJo p,llIlos-
"simple method," has been buried, so far as ophualfy IS Just as ea~lIy dcmonstratt'd .as 
intelligent minds are concerned, for a number ~~y other fact ever given to. the pubh~. 
of years, yetoncein awhileitcropsupagain, ,~he remar.ks also on the ~a~!o fl?und In 

and with its hollow. sunken eyes, ancl ~al1ow Oburvaltons. on tlu !:I"''10, bcmS the 
countenance, sta res st upidly at the" banjo result of prac t] cal cxpenenc~, a~e also dem-
world," and although "llloon-struck," it onstrable, and ca nn<?t be gamsa]d. 
manages to spl!ak. Only a fl!w days ago The Stewart · ~anJo,.as man~]faclured by 
we rece ived the following letter: S. S. Stewart, .In Phlladelplua, Pa., was 

" Please send me cata logue of instruction adopted by Ho~ace Westa ll, the greatest 
books for the banjo. What I am looking player of the BanjO the \\'o~ld e.ver salV, an~ 
fo r is Simptijitll Afelhot!. I cl on't mean the who used the Stewart . BanjOS 11\ all of l\1s 
music here is an cxalllple. " (Then follows pcrf~rmances ~or ten ) ears-u l~. to ~he day 
a pencil sketch of old "open and shut." ) of Ius death, III New York City. III May, 
" I have a large class and I want to tedch t8?o. . . 

'them by this method: Send me sample f he Stewart BanJOS have been adopt~ 

cO~u~~a~r:!~~r~~:, :~~~e~no~h~h~a;~.~~ is ~~learlilca:heb~~r~111:\nPI~)~~r;n(~,ots~0~~!n~~ 
to let the "Simpleton'li l\'lethod" remain Ireland, A.ustraha, and other countnes. 
under ground, where it ha'l been buried. No BanjO has. ever been abl~ to. su~cess-
Don't d ig at it. sonny, the money you make fully compete wuh the Stewart, a~]s eVinced 
by teaching such stuff will never do you aoy by the l a rg~ demand f<? r these IllSt ruments 
good. Remember the .. Great Judgment and the mcre~ed sIze of the Stewart 
Day" is coming and you'll not be "in it," manufactory durmg the p.~t few years. ~o 
with a U Ham It st icking to your jacket. ut otht.."I' manufacturer of lugh grade BanJOS 
the" simple method " remain with simple can show such a result as Stewa rt.. . 
Simon, and when you go fi shing. don' t fi sh The last ~ve years or so have lIltroduced 

in you r moth er!s wash pail. !~>C~~I~e~~~~cco~t~~~a~~e~\~n n;~:~j~~~~rl~:~ 
The Banjoist Who Learn~ Nothing. ~~~~t r~i~3sB.;~jo~eenni~kei~;la~~de ~~d s~~ 

Most of the Uanjoists of the day are be
coming en lightened, and many of them are 
well read in the musical literature of Ihe 
ti mes, as well as perfectly able to read any 
banjo music thai may be set before them. 

There are, huwever, here and there, fO ll nd 
remnants of the old goods-relics o f the 
"old timer "-who have learned nDlhing 
new since the publication of T om Briggs' 
Banjo book in the year 1855, or Buckley's 
Banjo Book, spoken of by A Baur, in his 
art icle in our lru.t number, Jlubl ished sev(.'ral 
yean; back .. Yes, we meet them o nce in a 
while. They arc'sti ll pla ying the same old 
jig that H am played for J aphet to dance by, 

named , but not bell toned. We have the 
Banjo with "48 oblong brackets," and 
the" Banjo without brackets." Then 
there is the half-bred Banjo, ~r whatever 
yOIl please 10 c:l.1I it; aile part is wood and 
the other metal, a sort o f II half dozen on 
one side :l.lld six on ' tother." The Wash 
Basin , or Cul1end er Ba njo, an inst rumen t 
with a perforated ti n basin inside the rim,
a double-headed d rtlm affai r , and a double 
rim, hollow sholl, gong Banjo, are among 

. sonle of the latest fads in t hat li ne. But 
perhaps the most absurd of all, so far as 
putting Such an inst rument up fur a " fine 
solo Banjo" is concerned, is the Banjo with 

the ring set on steel pins driven into the 
wood, and the head drawn down on :l loose 
ring. which must drop out as soon as the 
head is removed. Such rims arc bound to 
go alit of shape very soon, because the 
rims are not constructed on phi losophical 
principles. nor ar~ they mechanically made. 
Outside of this the fact is apparent Ihat no 
delicacy of tone is possible, The rim .is 
not sensitive to musical vibration, and the 
head must be made inlenufy tirht, in order 
to hold the various sections of the affair' 
firmly together. Not only this, but an 06-
nonllalfyhir"pi/(n is required, for ' such an 
instrument is incapable of vibratory power 
from a fan-Iy tense string. The players who 
use such instruments are those who do not 
read or study up what pertains to their in
s trument s. As has been said, all the re
marks on Banjo construction in " Th~ Banjo 
Pllilosophkalfy," and in "Obun'alioM on 
tlu Bdnjo," are readily dl!mon!>lratl ... d as 
fadS, and can be demonstrated to any 
Banjo studen t who possesses sufficient intel
ligence to understand. A Banjo that wi!! 
not respond to a gentle "pick," and will 
not express a lremolo movemen t, in a musi
call y effective manner, is not the Banjo of 
the day. The Banjoist who learns nothing 
..... ill st ick to his raspy toned or IUbb) sound
ing instru ment, and he is quite welcome; 
for the BanjOists who learn nothing will fall 
to the rear in this and succeed ing years. 

II All Stewart." 
Once in a while, we hear some jealous 

one remark-" Oh! the Journal is all 
Stewart." Well! how would you like it 
changed to John Smilh? If Stewart gets up 
the/ollrn"' and pays the expenses of it and 
charges merely a nominal price fo r subscrip
tion, who else can claim the honor of the 
result? At the present rate the postage alone 
is costing the publisher 2 cents per copy; 
SO that II is really only 38 cen ts .pe r year 
he is charging for the Journal. T hose who 
think they can do better for this amount of 
money. have the hearty good wishes of the 
publisher and are we lcome to seek elsewhere 
for bargains. 

We do not want anyone on our list who 
is not satisfied in every way ,,!,ith his bar
gain. Good day! 

Banjo Concert. 
Banjo Clubs, Banjo and Guitar C lubs, 

and BJ njo, Mandolin and Guitar Organiza
tions, who think of entering in Stewar t and 
Armst rong's Prize Banjo and Gu itar Con
ce rt, to be given some time d uring the 
coming winte r in P hiladclph ia, will now 
take notice that they have got plenty of time 
fo r practice. 

No arrangements, o f course, have been 
made, as yet, about the concert for the com· 
ing winlf'r. But we expect to make it much 
more exciting and novel than the one o f 
last January, which was given a t Association 
H all. Prizes of fille Banjos, Guitars and 
Mandolins will be awarded to Clubs a t the 
next concert, and some of the instruments 
olTered will be quite valuable. 

LCt Clubs organize now and get in first. 
class practice for the winter season. 
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A Brief Reyiew. 
I n this number of the /ournal we are 

pleased to g;ve the balance o( the article, 
"Oburvations Oil 'he Banjo allff Banjo 
FllIying. " T he enti re art icle comprises 
thirty.five pages, and the IdSt page, pub
lished in No 70 of the /ournal, was twenty
fi ve; therefore, we should have 1m pages of 
the article he rein; but, owing to a Il1lstake 
that occurred in prin ting No. 70 of the 
/ ollrnol, by which the ni neteen th page of 
06urvah'ons was by some means omit ted, 
we have drorn pages of the artic!~ in this 

. issue of the /ournal. 
T hose who fai led to fIOd page 19 of 

" Observaliotu" in our last issue will now 
fi nd it preced ing page 26, and we hope this 
will be understood. 

The enti re article, .. Oburrlnfion.I," elc. , 
is now printed as an appendix to the Alllln-
ean Banjo Sdlool, and is bou nd in as part of 
that book, printed on· very fine paper, so 
that those who purj· ha.<;e that work WI ll have 
also the art icle complete and in good form. 

Attention is called to p.1ge 28 of "06-
uroalions;" the rema rks on " Notation and 
Pitch " will prove very inte rest ing to Banjo 
players and those who are studying the in
strument. See also" Concert Pilch," p.1ge 
29 o f .. Observations. II This section an
SlVers many questions which are almost 
daily asked . There is no excuse nowadays 
for ignorance of the Banjo. If you have a 
Banjo and remain ignorant o f its prope r 
uses and musical powers, you have on ly 
yourself to blame. Nowadays almost every 
one can read, and all who can re3d can find 
out for themst:lves all that is necessary to 
knolV about a Banjo, from the / ournal and 
other publi cations, which may be had at a 
very low price. 

When you find a person so ignorant o f 
everything pertaining to the Banjo that he 
or she loosens a/l the nuts 01l the IJradut
hoolts, so as 10 slacltnt the hMd, a fter the 
instrument is used and befo re being put 
away, you discover one who will never 
amount to an)'thing as a Banjo player. With 
such, .. Ignorance is b liss," and ..... 'Tis 
foil)' to be wise. " 

There is no use if\ t rying to crowd wisdom 
into the cranium of a fool, because it cannot 
be done. 

* 
Particular atlention is also called to the 

remarks on "A£UJli:al Exprusioll," page 
31 of .. Observat ions." It used to be that 
the Banjo player .. who .. played by main 
stre ngth, " was considered .. something 
great," but in those days there were few if 
any Banjos made capable of producing 

-musi&al Lxpression, and there was little ex
pressive music writlen for the Banjo, so it 
naturally followe<J. that many had an idea. 
that the Banjo was ilJcapable of expression. 
But now we have finer Banjos, better play· 
ers, and more expressive music, and the 
.. plunker" is doomed, as is the Banjo with 
"c1inky, tin-pan tone," upon which il is 
quite impossible to produce a soft note or 
expressive /rnllo/q. 

T he art of Banjo playi ng is truly moving 
fo rward; such music as the " Wilchu' 
.Danu II is now not on ly possible, bu t is 

. performed with success by many Banjo per-
formers of the day. 

* * * 
l\. most worthy ~xample in tremolo, fo r 

those who like expressive music, or wish to 
practio;e the same, will be fouad on· page 33 
or" 06uroations." . Music, like this, In Ihe 
key of .. 0," is becoming quite pOJlular. 
The six string Banjo, when used fo r accom· 
paniment, works better in this key than in 

'almost any other. 

To Subscribers, 
A correspondent writes us, on a postal 

card as fo llows : 
" Please do n~t send the Banjo and GlIi

Jar /ournal any more." 
In order that the re may be no mistake a.: 

regards this matter, subscribers are informed 
again that we keep no account!! with them 
on our books, and as soon as the time paid 
fo r has expi red, the paper is d iscon tinued. 

T hose who pay the fi fly·cents subscription 
price for one year are placed on the sub
scription Iisl for six numbers 01 the / ournal, 
to -be published during the year. Notices 
are se nt to each subsc riber at the expirat ion 
of his subscri pt ion, and if·the amou nl is not 
received for renewal, the 11.1per is no longer 
sent. 

T his is a plai n business statement. Those 
who wish the paper d iscontinued neer!. not 
renew their subscri ptions, and they will not 
receive the / ournal after the time paid fo r 
has expi red . Those who wish lhe p.."lpe r 
continut:d after the time paid for has ex
pired must remit the amoun t for the follow
ing year, as we cannot undertake to send 
bIlls or keep accounts on our books fo r 
trilling amounts. 

The Jourllal is well worth the price 
charged, and no Banjo student who wishes 
to ad vance can afford to be wi thout it, but 
the " Simple-method" pretender who has 
no ambition to go beyond the .. Ta-.Ra-J?a· 
B omlJ-de-ra" can hardl y find comfort in 
perusing its columns, and the musica l num
bers contai ned in it are beyond 11is sphere. 
Such should not continue their subscrip
tions. 

Don't Want Anything Unreason
able. 

U Send me about a dozen good, easy, but 
showy and brilliant pieces for the Banjo. I 
want good, easy pieces, without any h.ud 
• position fingering,' and not any harde r 
than the Louisiana . Hoe·down or the Ala
bama Echoes, and about that sty le, but 
brilliant and catchy." . . ' 

The above is what a very easil y satisfied 
female wrote recently. It is often very 
amusing to read the letters rece ived in re
gard to Banjo add Guitar music. Then 
some of them w.nt a lot of music sent If On 
Selection, II .nd the privilege granted them 

i 
of returning such music as they do no t care 
fo r. Now, as a great llIany of these ptople 
are incapable of performing·a piece of mus ic 
in an intelligent manner without fi rs t hav
it played over for them. it is di fficult to 
imagine how they could tell from a casual 
glance at the lot of music what was li kely to 
sui t. 

A ~ood piece of Banjo music must be well 
practlscd if one expects to give it the proper 
effl."Ct. Theft! are a great many, 50-called, 
Piano players, who h:l.lle purchased hundreds. 
of pieces of music, and who are :tble to play 
really well· perhaps two or three pieces of 
music. 

J ust 50 we have Banjo players. A great 
many play parts of different pieces of music, 
bu t ha,·e perhaps only one o r two pieces 
that they arc able to play fairly we ll. 

In playing select ions in public the pitce,; 
Ilsed fo r that purpose should be practised 
thorough ly, and con tinued unt il perfect, 
before using them ·for a public performance. 

I3cttcr play an easy piece tuell than to 
worry through a difficu lt pIece. 

Teachers who w.an t a dozen or so easy 
tunes-yet all .. bri ll iant and showy "
and a/l lill/! sample, but not the same as 
sample-should pu rcha<>e an O rganelle, o r 
some so rt o f mechanic."\1 musical instrument , 
for the Banjo is Ollt of thei r sphere. 

The Season. 
T he season for Banjo playing and leach

ing is about to open again. Uy uasoll is 
und erstood that period wh ich follows a tem
porary lull in musical matlers, during which 
time playerS and teachers have been taking 
rest or enjoy ing a period of relaxation. 

In Banjo play ing, really no season i:-. 
recogn ized; but the months of J une, July 
and August, the summer months of the 
ca lenda r, bei ng generally hot and oppres
sive, either in p..1 rt or in whole, are not 
deemed exped ient to any great musical 
effort, especially 50 far as stringed instru 
ment play ing is considered. Therefo re, 
th~ months are considered as an "off 
season II in Banjo and Guit,"\r playing, and 
very little teaching · is done duri ng that 
pertod, an d only drooteu keep up any g reat 
amount of practice during those months on 
their faVOrite instruments. Those who pos
sess the means for gratifying their desires 

. gen(rall y take themselves off to Europe, or 
perhaps to places nea rer at hand, and no 
one can blame such fo r so doing, as "All 
~rlt alld no play makesJarll a ,lull ooy," 
sang some ancient poet. _ 

Those who are about to return from sum
mer tours and annual vacations will take up 
their work with renewed energies, and those 
who have been hard at work throughout the 
summer will have encouragement afforded 
by the revival of interest in musical st udies. 

Let one aod all now make ready to pitch 
into work, in Banjo pract ice, with renewed 
zeal and energy, and let us make the com
ing " season" a telling period in Banjoistic 
history. 
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The World's Fair and Other Affairs I enter instrunlenlS in competition wilh other 

MO!ot of the. ~i~no man~ract~lrcrs 3re arf- ~:l~~es~~~r:n ::;r~i~~~; h~!~s:n ::~~~elroSI~~: 
verse ,to c~hlblltng th,cn' pianos a~ ,Ihe home rnanufa.Clurer huing every advantage 
World 5 Fair on ;1 basiS or co'!'peullo.n. thaI is to be had. 

~~~t'o~: i~l~)~~~~~~P~~. \~C l i:;.':~~:~~ When such performers as E. M. Hall , of 
every piano exhibited gOI the" Highest world-wide cxperienre, give Iheir~1ulogrnph 
Award," ont can readily understand why letters, tcsufying to the (;tn thai both ill tone 

our manufacturers prder to have no awards. ~~'i~!:t:~~ ~~~~o h:~~~;;:~1 dl~l~a~~!\\~~;,k~~~~ 
It is a good thing to 11131.;(" a display of is little lefl for othe r judge~ to have to ~ay 

m.usieal speciailies In fairs, etc" but the mat- to the mcrits of such instruments, and it is 
ter of medals and awnrds amounts to just so thc opinions ofsu('h pt:rformers and that of 
much and nothing morc_ The public carc the gt'ncral pu1llic, who lise a banjo, th:1t 
very little for the prtrstige of meda ls and has the \\'I!'ght, and with such opin ions 

~;~~I::~~~ ~;~'1~~~~b1~ ~~c::lo~~~~:)~~:dn:;!~ we a re fully ~atisfied. 
know that other factors than merit per u The demnud for the StcwarL Banjo during 
o ften enter into thc matter. thc !>ca'M}ll of '9 1 and '92 was thc grcatc!>t of 

Outside of the displny of the goods at such ~!n~e~I~:I~~~~tl;~r ~;~~~a~~r?~Illj~v~;:s f~~a~l~ 
cxhibitions then: is lit tic rea l advantage to be advance of any like pcriod. 'I'he letll'rs, 

~~ti~es~~II;;n~a~~~ldg~a~'hYl~it~~:l: ~~u~~ too, that have comc in frOIll thosc who have 

be tested for merit :1Ione, by a board of cx- ::I~ ~;II~~;:tS:rrs t~:t 7It~w~n?ai~j~rt a(~r ~~ 
~~r~e:~i:Se~~~\~~~di~ ~~~~lei~~t~~:le~tb:S~~ possihle doubt of the intTlnsic merits of the 

such award, be it medal or diploma, \\'ould ~a~~~ordla~~fa~:i:~;d ~1;!r~O!~~ P~\~I\~,s~~~ 
not be without weight. But the mere casual SleWWl can safely claim the foremost rank 
inspection of cilflerent exhibits, or a hasty in instruments of ils class, and, in the 13n-
tl ial before judg..:s who perhaps understand guage of E. M. Hall, Ihe world-renowned 

~i;~~el:, t:~t~~n~~~~;~~~~I;c~n: b;:i:h~~ player, it can truthfully be said: "II is 
small infiuencc on the public either one way ~~~\:.~I1Y known the Stewart Banjo is 
or another. 

In London, at the International Exhibi
tion, in the )'ear 1884, the Stewart Banjos 
were exhibited and a medal awarded. The 
medal was appropriated by the agent who 
made the display, who afterward!i had the 
name Stewart removed rrom the instruments 
and his own name substituted, and aner hal'
ing began the manufacture of banjos on his 
own account, psed the medal to advertise his 
own goods. Some time ogo, at the exhibition 

. ofthc Chnritable Mechanics, held in Boston, 
Mass., Messrs. J. C~ Haynes & Co. dis
played thei r II Bay Slate" Banjos, Mando· 
lins and Guitars, and were awarded a pre· 
mium. They also placed some of Ihe 
Stewart Banjos in said exhibit. whieh banjos 
were taken from those they carri~ in stock, 
and were pili in without the knowledge of 
Stewart, who, in fnct, knew nothing of the 
maner until some time after the fai r was 
over. 

It wou ld appear that this was rat her a 
poor showing for the Stewart Banjo, as 
Messrs. Hayn~s & Co. did not carry in 
stock any of the higher grade banjos of 
Stewart's make. Such an exhibit , so far as 
thc Stewart Banjos, thus displayed there-fore 
counted fo r nothing, as anyone can see at a 
glance that the Stewart had no fair chance 
with the home manufactu rers,-no opportu
nityeven being give n to send on any of his 
fine banjos, t ha t wou ld have successfull y stood 
comparison with any instruments of the kind 
manufactured 

For the Mechanics' Fair, to be held in 
Boston dur ing Orlo6er and Novemlnr of this 
year , Messrs. Haynes & Co. have asked for, 
and wi ll receive, a set o f Stewart's Banjos, 
to be made part of their exhibit. 

The Stewart will not be put in the fair, 
except for exhibitioD, as it would be follX..wf" 

From 38 to Zero. 
As ..... as remarked in our II Observations on 

the Banjo," the illy-balanced mind ru ns from 
one extreme to the other. Some time ago 
the" 38 bracket hock ·shop banjo" filled 
the pa ..... n shops and cheap stort-'S throughout 
the land . No ..... a genius turns up and in 
vcnts (1) n banjo without an)' brackets at all, 
and he IS going to .. set the rive r on fire" 
-he thinks. From 38 down to zero is quite 
11 fall in the thermomete r, and perha llS the 
banjo-world will req uirc an ex tra supply 
of coal and thick overcoats. 

Some years ago a banjo callcd the Tilton 
Patent, which hnd no brackets, was intro
duced, but it lived through its infancy on ly, 
and finally succumbed to an attack of teeth
ing. The manufacturers had it with them 
long enough to cut their wisdom teeth only. 
It is a little Inte in the day for clap-trap in
vent ions of this kind now. This is 1892, 
and Ste ..... art 's journal is in active circulation, 
..... ell ci rculated and ..... ell read. 

Cadence from Kanaaa. 
A wise man was once asked the question, 

"When is the best timeto educate a chi ld 1" 
He answered, "Onc hund red .years be fore 
he is born." T his answe r is fu ll of deep 
significance, for it is true beyo nd a doubt 
t hat li ke begets like. Josh Bill ings says the 
best time to set a hen is when she gets ready. 
Some parents th ink that t his same rule may 
be applied to the education of their chi ldren. 
T here is no mw-ical inst rumen t that can be 
as succCSl!iflilly In troduced in the education 
of a child as a small banjo, 50 (ull o f sweet, 
fascinating, mllsical tones, hllrmonizi ng with 
the little one's voice and its very IOUI. ( 

speak from practical expe ri ence, as I have 
two little tots now unde~ 5e\'en years of age. 
Ihat pia), all the easy rudimental lelo5Ons and 
chor~ of A major, in various instmclion 
books ann studies. I know of no other 
instrument that children could handle whilc 
so young. When a ~mall boy I asked my 
father for a viblin. He cons.ented, and 
sta rted 10 the music store, where we ..... e re 
shown the various st),les, and all at once a 
very pious man entered the Store and in~ 
formed father that he was mnking an lin. 
pardonable e rror, as Ihe violin, cr fiddle, as 
he termed it, ..... as the" devil's own instru· 
ment," and that the population of.h-I was 
largely composed of cx·fiddlers. Unfo rtll
natdy (or me circumstances were a~ainst me, 
as at the time the absorbing CJuestion of Ihe 
introduction of the organ into thc churches 
of the Unitcrl Siales, both North .lnd SOllth, 
was being "gitnted with hiuer nnd intense 
feeling. In man)' cases divisions were made. 
But time has worked a cha ngc in this mallcr 
as in all othcr things. Now the churches of 
Topeki\ are glad to get any reed, string or 
bra"S instrument that will improve the music 
o f their choir, and somet imes call in almost 
a (ull band . I was refused the violin, and 
took it very much to heart, and have often 
tried 10 e.~timate Ihe damage that pious old 
man did me by his prejudiced superstition 
and il.!norance, but" All is well that ends 
well" is the old saying, but I cannot help 
from feeling that it might havc been belte r . 
Short ly afLer that I ran ncross a stranded 
minstrel b:mjo player and bought his banjo. 
He did nOt know a Iwte i wnl' an old·time 
.. knock out stroke , . player. He started me 
off by tuning the instrument and Ic:arning 
me the old time jig. J quickly Ic:arned to 
play in my own Illiperfect manner the tunes 

. ofthe day, but I must confess that the satis
faction and pleasure was of I en ming led wtth 
emb trrassment and disgust by the constant 
remarks of musicians on the supposed lim
ited, aboriginal and heat hen-like t:apability 
of the inst rument, at the same time reRecting 
most severe ly upon my taste of selectinn. 
Such experiences have so frequently been 
repeated that I must confe~s that a peculiar 
feeling comes over me when J see composers 
o f banjo music dedicating their composllions 
to the sc('nes and memories of the planta
tion. We have no evidence that these 
scenes were ever enacted by the negro, as 
represented b), the old-time minstrel organi
zations. I do not wish to cultivate preju
diec,-at the same time I do not care to 
perpetuate a custom that is not calculated to 
elevate the instrume-nt. I f the negro ever 
did use the banjo as his favorite instrument 
he surely does not usc it now. Being unable 
to withstand the prejudice heaped upon Ihe 
.instrument, he has taken up t he piano, violin 
and ot her musical instruments, prderring to 
imita te the whi te Innn. Let us unite with 
S. S. Stewart in the elevation of the banjo 
by play ing a higher class of mu~ic and using 
better and more perfec t instruments. The 
good tha t S: S. Stewart is doi ng for the 
banjo cannot be est imated . H e will leave 
a name that the coming gene(atiolll will 
sound with praise. I would not be without 
my / 011,."./ for many times its cost. 

Gus. H. HU~H 18. 
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Geo. F. GellenbeC'k. Omaha, Neb .• wrilU: 
•• Enc1(1ft:d lind draft 10 pay for the two TJr"nmr'" 

I nri banjos Inti CUCI received. I haY,," Inlrodul!ed. 
two Il.Injuurincs in my club, and 'AO: jlrc making I 

hit wherever we I\ppear. The two i"q"PllrMrttf· 
banjos sound immense. T1H: bon Ion mu,sicians OLiI 
hue have recognized our favorite U I musical Instru· 
ment,and II tolleetl '4;,,',i,. iI' without the hanjo. 
II000pc docs not h:uullc your irutrumcnts any morc. 
Lyon & li ttle), :lre m.kill!: a hanjo for him, called 
the' 1I0!0p.: Profcqiolla.l,' (stenciled h:lnjo), and i\ is 

: ~:y c;:~~ !o:~~~~~: 1l~~I~~~~: ~:chP~';~r:~~I~~I; 
Ihal they forgot to put ihe IDllt into it. We han: 
three concen, Ihis week 'and havo: !Ie,'enl rcque.1J 
(rom OUlSidc towns, which we arc going tn lake in." 

The Stewart nanio Iuds the buslneu every time. 
Othen may imitate~"lymmrtri(:a1 form, but they ean 
Dot obtain the aame nausical quality. 

W. F. Olt, !Julie, Montlna, .... rilin!;" under dllte of 
June l Jlh,uys: 

.. I received the PrullfttU' fI" ban~o all O. K , l:u;t 
w«k. 1'0 say thsl I am pleased With Ihe in!trument 
does nOI ellpreu my r«linlli. h II mdeed neal and 
handsome, with a III'" brillianl Ind IW«I •• upt'rior 
10aDY b:anjo I ever heard. Prof. Major.., a teacher 
here, and othen who have leen and pll.yed upon the 
beauli rul instrument, compliment il very highly. I 
.... ish to think you ro r your kind endeavon in having 
thein5lrument mlde 10 cornplete and per(ect." 

F rank Somen, 122 Thild Avenue, N. Y .• writes: 

We hue re«ived the prn'l>cdul or the Brown 
Univel"5ity Glee, Ib.njo Ind Mandulin Cluh, ror the 
SCalOnl 0('g2and '')!.I.nd ale pleased to note that 
it came 10 hand in June, thowi n}:: that the manaKer. 
Harold C. !"ield, 10 Cabot St., !,(ovidence, R. I., is 
a/h·'",I1". MUll. banjo orgamUotiOOIjto 10 Ilcepin 
June or July, and do not awaken Unlo! late in Ihe 
(all. Soon afler Ihi.I; the lraditinnal J:'round h~ 
appean, and the SCUDn is Ihon. The Urown Uni 
venity organiution il lip and doing,lnd 110 doubt 
will meet wllh deserved IUCCC:l5. The banjO organi. 
ulionilunderlhelLlttionofj.lI.jennings. 

0110 H , AILrecht's new music i. adveni..ed In Ihis 
number. 

Geo. I~. tansin,,'s addrtf.J, unlll Sept. 1St, is No,11! 
Derhy, VermOllt. 

MlUter Lenluei Slewl.n,lhe young yocalist," ho 

~:~e IU~~~::lll y e~l'!~:~~~n:~t:~v:l~la(r;lb~il~ n~~~lt~ 
lalent for hUline ... "well .. for mu,ic. Recently. 
on :I summer Irip with hil falhe r. MUler tem 
amu~ himsclf. "hUu Ir;l\'eloog in the railroad cV'S. 
hy writing the following on a cud: "If you w • .,1 a 
~ood banjn. wrile In S. S. Stewart. 22j Chu.ch 
Str«t , Philadelphia." Thll card Ihe younglAer 
enclosed in one of Muller'. silk urin~ boxes, and 
when Ihe lraina.topped alallation, he threwlhe llOlI 

~~'lt~:n~!~lf~~:, ~:~~~'~:s I~:~~:; i~~iX!~k Th~~ 
early in lire don the youlhful mind manifest genius. 

Thomas J. Armstrong is lummelinJl a' Sea hie 
City, N. J .• hUI visits I'hiladelphia nch week 10 

attend to lummer pupib. 

Geo. n. Ross and Geo. 1-1 . Lukenl gave I cOllcert 
:It the Riverton Lyceum, Rivellon, N. j. . june 2Jd. 
Rau' banjo 10101, Miss Lewis' Violin 5OIos and Mr . 
Lukens' humorouiaong. and sayings were leading 
features. 

The J. I-Ienry Lin~ Banjo Cluh gave a COllcert in 
Philharmonic lIall, Delroit, Mieh. , on the evelling 

II.C. Trus.sell, eomp<:ller and arrangero{lJanjomusic, 
or lIannibal, MQ.', ""ritet: 

•• Music received. ro;IOY thanks. TA, IfjuA/J' 

~:nB.!~~ ~nridk:'n;~'lay!':~~v~~: ;;~=tt:' (!~ 
a better c1a.u of mUSIC for the iJAnjo,lh(HIld lose no 
lime in ICcuring a copy. Vour l'Am'ltJl"'I1K#'i<~ 
IVtJllals beautiful." 

John K. Trewel', Banjo Instructor, or ' .. ncaster. I'a , 
writea: 

, The Little Wonder oanjo, recenlly purchase,1 
(rom you, hu Ilirned 01lt fine. I u~e it .'jtlo l'tIllrtdJ. 
lin Club, 11$0 for 1010 playing. It , .. admired hy ~II 
wl.osee and hear il." 

'Ii- NEW MUSIC PUBLISHED BY * 
s. S. STEWART 

The Most Successfut of 
I T. J. Armstrong's Musical Compositions. 

"Love and Beauty Waltzes" 
t'or Banjo.nd I',ano ..... 75 c.,. 
Forlbnjoalone ........... 40CII. 
For nanjo Club, complele In ,ill part~, '1 .40 

The ahoye named h:ls m.de a J;real hit. It hall 
bun performed by lcading playCfl and clul» in Ylri. 
ous p-lrts o( the United Stlltes, and I lwlY. met with 
succea. The Banjo 5010 with 1>1"'/10 at~mpa.nhnent 

is palticululy "c:llchy," I.nt! bound 10 rt main I 
f:\vori te fora long lime to come. " [ ,eceive your 701lr,,111 regularly I.nd am pleued 

to u y thai ' am making a Jucce" with my b.lnjo and 
guilar5llldio,and making preparations for the com· 
ing IClSOn." 1 o( june 151h, IlUt, 10 I Iaril:. and Ippreciatlve I T here:l reyefhu ndredlor banjo jllayen who have 

audience. • not heard " Ll'Vt 1'''11 0"'111)';' and to lu th we will 
8:1.y. do not delay in Hturing copies for your \n,li. 
vidual use and (or your banjo dllbs. 

-- A. C. EVlnl, of I'retoria, Transvaal, So. A(rica. layl: 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence I.. I',utee, banjo, mandolin " I h~ve recently imponed ~ n to thi, country rOli r 

I.nd guitar t"chen, have gone inlo the mUlic pub. I of your \051.rumell';' fo r my pupil" and they ~1111)Cak 
lishing bllIinW, in Kanlll Cily, Mo. Their card, o( r.he~ wllh dehJlhl. . I am 50rry thrre" II nOi a 
Idvertising new lDuiic .. publi,hed by Ihem, will be more d irect w~ of ieUmg them (rom you. 
round in our teachen' column, 10 where our reader'! 
are referred (or Cltalocueallld mUlic. 

~t" Kolander. or San !"ranci.co. Cat, has recently 
publilhed $Orne new rousic (or the banjo. Iljl card 
will be found in our leachers.' column. Mr. Kolander 
hat always been I' strong adV{)CIte of the Seewan 

:~i~' ~~~:.~ ~i~~la~ !1::i~Og "::i~h s~:~.is efforts 

We hllve received I handtorne I. rge photograph 
from W. P. Dabney. Richmont.i , Va., of hil banJo, 
guilar and mandolin orchntra, and are pleased 10 
tender lhanb herewith, ror the lame. 

.. . 
R. j . IIlInillon, No. 188 South Irving Avenue, 

O iC&&o, 111.. hu pUblished a new march, ror IWO 
banjos, called" On Drw P.lrade," by Geo. Schleif· 
fanh. price 40 cenlS. The m. rch is not 11.1 i ll diffi · 

. ~U~!~~~~~:r:hi~f.d ~i ,~Ii~~~~~~~ :,:e~hould be 

R. G. Allen, a banjoist or repulalion, died in 
Chica"o, Ill., early in June lUI, of hean trouble. 
The body ... liken to Richmond, V •• , and buried 
by tbe 8eneyolenl Order of Elkl. of which the 
deceued ... a pbminent member. Mr. Allen used 
tbe Stewllt banjo, a la'lf' instrument, {or aeUra1 
JearI, Q1d bit leiter of testimony, dlted ten yean 
-Co, to tbe ...mtl oCthe Stew.n banjo, still rtlDail1l 
In OW' nrious pampbletl. 

We have parU I and 2 or Ihe Cllllljll,lt A""ri(l1" 
B fJ"jl1 &AHI, ballnd ill boardl. in good ttyle, ror 
sale 1.1 ' J.6:!, hy mail,net. It has :III the rectnt 
additioDl. 

The Tyrone Banjo Club gave a ~ncen in the 
At:adem, o( Mu)ic, Tyrone, h., June l6!h, lut. 
The club, under the dirtelion of Frank S. MOTTO"" , 
performed" The Clover Marth," "A Dance in the 
\Vond," " Bella Boca Polka," Ind a number of 
other good IhinJlI. Mr. Morrow will have inslruc· 
tion rooms in Ilarri.burg this leaton. 

Ceo. n . Rou, our Philadelphlll hIInjo tuther, 
upect. to spend his time in Chicago during the 
World's Fair. 

Min Edith E. Secor will rClume givi ng banjo 
ItISOns, in Philadelphia: a,bout September III • 

Number 69 of the 7 11urll lli conlaining the fi rst 
inllallment of" OIJlhT1l1lil1ul till tAt Danjll fJnd 81111jll 

::aQ(~:f;"1 h(~w :~~el~;~~;:ln~~':~~;e ~fl~u~m': 
lOOn if you want & copy o{ No. 69. 

.-s.e .nnounoamaot of" LOVE AND 
BEAUTY" WAL TZB:8 for BANJO CLUB. 
Every club .hould h&!,e & oOPY. 

Owing 10 popular demand, we have just inued 
•• Love and Beauty" for banjo dubs, u 1011010'5: 
- DanJeaurine, Firs t and Second o.n)08, 
Piccolo DanJo, Guitar and nandolln. Leading 
JUTI 40 cents. each of the olher partl 20 cent", The 
lJanjeaurine plaYI leading PJn. Two Hanjeaurinel 
should be UlCd, when poIsillle, for the leading part , 
and the Cuitar part mly be doubled i( deliled. The 
Mandolin part is intended 10 be UlCd where the clDb 
hu a performer on thai instrument, and it can be 
omitted if the duh hu no Mandolin player. 

The solo pan, u'5t'd in Ihe BanjO solo. and Hanj" 
and Ili:lllo arr;lOgemenl, is Ihe same pa.rt Ih:l t i, used 
fur DartJeaurine in the dub l.lranl:emenl. 

lJanjo organiulioDl in oulering th is aeleClion, 
Ihould bear this in mi nd. In uling the 1010 part (or 
Banjo, the PrallO jUn o{ cours.e II puhli'hed in the 
rcgull.rwayorluninc- thalil ,theHanjo pll.y. in"E " 
and the Piano in " G:" hence, the I~ano part cannot 
be used ir Ihe principal potrt il played on the BanjUl! ' 
nne, u this in5trument il luned :\ (11l1rtA AiKA" than 
Iheonli nary Banjo. 

The club parIS, Q a rranged by Mr. Armllron",l.nd 
now publuhed for the finl lime, have been played 
with great IUCCC5S by our leading banjo dul» h' 
Philadelphia, and ,.,e confidenlly recommend Ihb 
anangement 10 all banjo orpnbations, I.nd j>ftdlCl 
for il the lu.ding place OD the pTO(:rams oC 1892 

and 1893. 
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Senor L T. Rumero', addrt'SS (or the 'llmmer 
mOnlh~ is Newport, Vermont. H any of our guitar 
and mandolin ,",chefS wish to study with him In 
Jul, and AuguSI, he may be Addressed I.!! above. 

H!;s!,I~r~.;.:.h~hl~~ 1~~l~~h:lt: ~nn:b~o~r~ 
the way of mandolin and Guilar music wriling and 
arranging. 

The 1~.dinJ::' ~uil.n: in the muket to day are 
the Mart in, 1li0l, Hllynet, Bruno, Wuhbum and 
Germunder. 

Ceo. \\'. Rianhard. editoro(" P""'l)'hltJIf;/J Gnl," 
of Williamsport. I'.a., il leader of the mandolin aDd 
guitar club or that dlY. 

No one has evcr ,alu:n hold of the guitar and' 
//nArd illll tilt /n",', in the same manner u Stewart 
hlt the banjo. There Is .. grc: ... t I.de: of entcrprise 

~!sfl~!c~d ob1j~~~::c:~~':f~:t~::'!~~c:~~r:~~ ~:;~~! 
!Iudent. They will begin to wake up after II. while, 
and after some one lIartJI up with a weather eye optn, 
we may hope for lOme aCllyity to manifest it·elf in 
thilquuter. 

The guitar playinJl: of Henry Haug, at J. H. 
Ling" concert, in Delreit, Mich , June 15th 1»1., WII 
a decided feature ufthe entertainment. 

E. 11. Frey, Lima, Ohio, wriles .. followl: 
I have been requ«ted fre(luently of late, by 

teachers of the guitar, to give my opinion on tuning 
and playing the Guitar in the SpoInbh key, and with 
your permil$ion, I will answer the ume querhtl, 
thr'ouGh the 701ll'1f11/. _ 

Now, I do not approve of Ihil method al a ll , for 
various ret50n~, viz: in the fint plaee, the lingerinG 

~iu~°:O~~tC~~te;ntiitr!;yn:u~r~ ~O:~~~~' a01 t~; 
laller r could give you many Illustrations. 'Here il 
one of them: Two Guilanus came throuCh Lima 
lut week, who were comidered artlSU, and I helrd 
them playa few pretty kleaions. While they were 
hereI:1Jldanengaa;:emenllo play for an emertain . 
men! with my mandolin club; being short of guitan, 
I engaged thOle Iwo gliitariJtl to a..ui5t. However, 
they told me they could only play In the Spanilh 

:~' ;~~e~~~~ \r::~5~ l~nl~~la~y~~~ ~~~il~, i:':~~ 
evening, we, the clu\" lIuteci OUI wi th a medley 
overture. It Will a light to lee those feilowl playing 
al l oyer the neck of their guitan to lind the posi tions, 
and playing more discord. than anything else. It WII 

not necessary for nu~ to ItOI' them, for after p laying 
a few b:u~, they uw at once that their playing was 
doing more harm than good, so they took a quiet 
"sneak." 

As a maller of coune, lOme pieces are written that 
cannot be plolyed on an ordinary gui\ll.r, without 
tuning it di fferently, yel, to adope the" Spani5h kel" 
elltirely, would be: folly. There lire guita ... being 
made at present, hving from eight to ten Itrings. 
which can be uacd in plll.ying any piece of mu. ie 
wrillen for the guitar, without changing the .trings to 
a different pilch. 

I would IIdyisethose pla)'C ... who play in different 
keys, "Spanilh," etc. , to ~el one of these irutru. 
menlJ, II they do a.ay w1Ih thiJ e.tra amount of 
tuning and !f'llnlpofin,. A pupil of mine had one: 
made 10 order, which proved very lItisractory. 
ChAnging the pitch or the guitar often is a detriment 
to the i~rull1enl and maket it difficult to keep In 

~::'rI~ a~~~~ryt~~ ~i:~h :Jnr!~I~,I:h~:\pi~~~ 
be played II open G or D. 
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REMINISCENCES OF A BANJO PLAYER heathen they became very friendly to the banjo, lind !nand. Atlhillime Ihe light comic opcr.u were all 
tUItTItI.I1TTU:) 

"Many arc called, hu~ ftw are chosen." Thus il is 
with banjo leachers, or r:tther IIl;1ny of thosc who pro· 
fess to be teachers. In the la.st month or IWO I have 
nOliced advertisements in $~yeral of Ihe N"cw York 
Sunday papers: One of these ootices I uw a(ler Ihe 
first of April; it ran something io t hi~ \\·iSl:: .. Per· 
fonnen w3nled to join Dobson's great banjoorchcslra 
of one hundred performcrs, on May 151; a knowledGe 
of the in$lrument not necessary, instruction free. " 
In my opinion, a person about to take part in an 
orchestra of one hundret! performers should ha'·ea 
Ilfelly thoroul:h knowledge of the instrullleni he or 
Ihe is to play upon. A mau who will tielibe l'"3telT 
·insell an advenisement like Ihe allO,·e in a public 
journal is ei ther a knave. or he imagines Ihat every 
man or woman he meets is a fool. Another notice 
informed the public that banjo lessons would be gil·en 

for lome time after I had plenty of voluntcers to play the rage, and :u I alw:lYS made it a point to Il:ive 
my accompanimenu on the piano. The banjo W,lS pupils the piecel the)' asked for, (if they wue nol 
growing in popularity lind they wanted to be in the too difficul t), I WaJ kept bUST arr,lllgi nG the mOIl. 
·Iwim i but, as I bnve before stated in lh~ lellers, 1 popular melodies from Patience, l>:Jndore, Merry 
ne~e r allowed anyone but my wifc to play my \\'lI r, The :>.bSCOI., elc. l'\lpil5 seemed never III tire 

• accompanimenL5, I respectfully declined theIr a.uist· of Ihem. One wanted Ihis piec&j another liIlIl, and 
ance. The il;:lIornnce ~etimes dIsplayed hy vely still another IOmething else. A few did not know 

! W~t 11c:.;~~h~; t;, ;:rhl:~nl:~\jui~:s::~in~ple I ;~~~~~ie:~;:~:;nt ;;n:~~). ::r~~~:dfo~;~~Lr I!~~ 
I pillyed a 5010 in Ihe "innjo !;lyle," using a thimUle. CIIlchy tunel-melodies from the late operas, sonG', 
I l\fter I had 6nished, one of the wiseacres, a lady, marches, ,chollisehl!:5, or anylhinl:: that in my ollinion 

came up an!1 said" I ne"ll knew herorc that you woul.1 excite an internt in Lheir studies. This lalter 
used an c1:155 was e:I~ier to plea:>e than those who asked for 

'ARTifiC IA L !'AIL' cerl3in pieces .. Mauy ntitne I ha,·e taken~lhe t~uble 

t~lllaythehanJo with." The renlark 5l)unded ~ori.di. :~:~;,:~~a 0711:~~:~/~n;0 ~;;:e ;~;i~'o~nl~l;on~:e 
~1~~~~sl:~(~~ ln~~:I~~tO~~~~~I:~l!ii~·:~u~::;II,c;I:~p7;J "i5it, to. ha"e them SlIy, "?" 1 I .Iu not like thllt 0:: 
~I\e on ,~a~h ~f m)' fi~'l:!er1a~d replied; "~"Ii~:IY I I ~~d':a~~:;1: ~:~! ~"~~':!I~II~I~~I;::I\:i~uhn~:I::t::;':te~:·w 
~ n~, Htd :lppelllnt!o lI~e o~~ on w e~ ~ 1::1; Lan of a tune he or she had heard. I wou1<1 then 

~1)'IrIG'1 a~ I not hma lIl.g t e IlCOver~· ~ ~~;h I visit IJifferent mu~ic ~ta re5 and 6n.1 the pieee, lind 
gan, II( no~ ave ume I .. ;emove L'r .. .. :1\ Ihen arrange it for the !Jan/». I always mlldc it a 

~~;e~:a~;~ 7~~tl~g~1l:;·a~I:(~: ~ :cr:~I~ m~rt::~~~s " l rule ~o lei a pupil hllve his or. her chOice of pIeces, 

!l:ck ~!th." W;th he rlexp~iot, "~h. ho~ •. \lit~!" ~~~~~~I~~l o~ht~ ;:;~l.notl~~U;~:~~~~ ~n;~lC~:d ~~: 
th:rS;;/i:c~n~i:;Sl:t':r'7::h:neveni~;:g ;:d;O~o.:;~d::;; t o~d Ihem plainly ~hatlhe piece reque~ted would ndl 
aside and a.sked me to show her " tho<e thLl\I,.~ I 5UI \' Another p?1Il1 I WaJ ver)' plntcular aoout, I 

~=:i~ S~~~ri:t:h:-$?/~~i·:I;t" ~\1:hve~ ;~~IO~ I ~:r;;lr::~~e:~~::~~:~r.lle~:~:~~:~I~~I;!e:::r;:}~::~ 
nl~e 0 yOIL to 50 I aug I u. y I .e lime a arranl:cd everythinl: that canle in lillhl, until I 

~~a:~:~~JerW~~~es~ ~;chn?n :~~::~ ~.r~t.~I~~ :~~~~~a::~~~:~ ~~~~dd :::; ~1~~dn:~01J~t~:t::~;~~:: :~~~g::~:dl :\lI~t~j ~~?,~~Ig tl:!b~:t~n~~~'::e~n{~ 
another. Still another Informs the pubhc Ihat a ! of my remark, and my sUSPIcIons were ~erJ6cd later CXblcIICC. p y y 
"thorough knnwledGeof the illstrumcnt Gllaranteed in 00, when m)' wife, poor innocent lOul, who look 
one coursc of twel vc lessons." Such nonsensc 115 I I cverything seriously. and could not ulldcrstand a It re(luirel an immense amount of pract ice, h!)w. 

~uh~~:~,v:n~nilristc:~~: ~: ~:;I:h:~en:~;e~;~~e: ;~~e~:I~m~~~I~~~ ;:~I~ ~:l~o;~no~l:or:.~ :'ash~:I~~~; ::~~/~or~~o~~f:!~:: :illh~~;t~, ~c ac::~~~ ~~~~~: 
are c.1pablc of guidinG a pupil through even 50 sl11all about somc palenl device that IlIad to 5Cratch h~r 100 much. A leacher oughl also ~o be aLle to 
II course 1U twelve Icsson~, and it is safer IlilI to llay inck with. A feeling of remorr.e itlted me, but It 

that afle r l uch a course the pupil will be compelled WIlS too late Ihen to remedy matters and I aSSure yuu TRANS POSE AT SIGIIT. 
to acknowled~e that he or Ihe knelt Ie.u than at the it took me much longer to straighten things out 3nd By doin~ 10 he will save much laoor in trying over 
beginninG:' The only way I can account for such everylhing running smoothly itl its natura l channel , pieces written for other inst ruments. I have teen 
inducemenL5 IlCi ng held out, is Ihllt the advertisers thnn it did for me to gi~e vent to whM apllCared to tolerably good readers who could not trnnl l)QSt a bar 
know very littlc lloout the blisi ncSl they have engaged be 0. harmlC5s joke. without first wriling down cvery nOle. A man of this 
in, but imagine they" know il all," and for a small. • kind 1300n; under a gre:l.tdisad~antage io the one item 
conSideration Ihey o.grce to pari with their scanty When I beGan Ihis letter it WIU wi lh the intention onost time Illone. I have orten gone to hOUJes whCt"e 
knowledge. "Of fulfillinG a promise made in nly la.st ICller to Give the pupil had a collection of piano lon~ or pieces. 

Many people im;lgine Ihat the lire of a music my tlIperience lUI 11 teaChu,1O thai rendeD of the After gellillg throUGh wilh lhe lesson I wouhl ao, k if 
IC<l.cheris ;lneaayooe. Lei them try it . A teacher 7DIII"WQlmight pro6t byit. T hus fllr I hnve s.uc· they had an)' preferenccsILS lo a pie« for the nex.t les· 
of the banjo ceeded in keeping far from my track,hut IlS there lIOn. Theywouldcenernlly inform me thattheyhadll. 

LABORS UNDER MANY will be more 7DUhIQ!J in the future, I l hall endeavor certain pi~ce or pieccs thal w<,luld he veryacccptable if 
DISA DVANTAGES, to uick closer to my lext, and what I cannot I::et they could be played on the \);1nJo. I would ask for 

that tcachen of other instruments never dream 
of. H in Il new field he mult overcome the preju
dice that CliJit5 again51 the hanjo. After Ihnl has 
been overCome he must' convince the ignorant 
IhAt the banjo is a musical ill!ltrument ;\nd cantle 
played the lOamc U !lny other Instrument, by regular 
musical 1I0t0.lioli and not by" patent banjo nOles." 
It is wonderful bow ignorant people can be when 
they do not try 10 leam, UT cven seck 10 be enllght. 
ened. I am safe in 53)' In[: thai I h:t.vc been asked 
hundreds of limes by educated musicians, "what is 
binjo music like? "Do you read it the 5Ilmc as 
",e do ordim.ry piano pT violin music? " I was once 
at II. parlor concert where werc gathered many line 
musicians. After having finished my solo with 
piano accompaniment, I was IImused wi th the foll ow
ing from the "artisle of the evening: .. I have never 
Ken any blnjo music, would you care to let me look. 
over your collection?" I handed her my rolio, and 
lLfier tu rning it over Ihe looked up in surprise and 
remarked , " why, thil is just like any other music, I 
thought you uled 

PATENT NOTES 

on the banjo." I informed her Ihat she evidently had 
he::r.td of the" Silllple Method" humbug. Sevek.1 
other ma.aicians pcuent bad the .. me idea,and when 
thq learned that the Iqiti lQate baDjO player was not a 

into Ihis leiter mlly IIOt come amiu in Ihe next nUI1l_ Ihe piano copies and play them over, at the same 
ber. I tl ke it for ,ranted that the re3ders arc not. lime tranJpD$ing them into the mO$t Itli la,}>le keys 
becoming bored with Ihis !Cries of reminiscenses. for the ~njo. In th is wily I lave mYlClf mach 
I ha,·e receh·ed numbers of letten in which the worry in sclectinGPleces for m)'jlupils. I KIlvethem 
writers express a wim that I shall COlltinuethe lerie.ll, their choice in the selection of piece3 and the)' were 
and the only obstacle to the consummation of these generally plcased with them. If not , it was their 
wishes is a fear Ihat we Dlayencroach 100 much on OWII fault and not mine. 
friend Stewart'l \·aluaLle space and Good nature. By careful handling a te:lcher can ;lrrive :It very 
nut 1'0 return 10 my subject, not every banjo player satisfllCIOry results in a shon space of time. After 
makes a good Il:1Icher, neither docs it follow that a one term of tweuly lcssons J nearly Illways managed 
Good leacher must necelSarily be a good player; hut to giv~ a pupil a new pi!te al each leuon. If a 
of one fact there Is not Ihe least doubt, a teacher difficult piece had 1.>«11 given Ihat would take a 
should never attempt to teach a pupil that which he month or two'. practice-to ennble that pupil 10 ex. 
docs not thoroughly understand himself. Nothingwill ecuteit-l was careful to give a ICSUlont each visit 
50 quickly shake the con6dence of a pupil in the on tbis piece until it was thoroughly learned, and in 
teacher's ability as to have 0. question or lesson addition to that I would hllve a catchy little jig, 
ullJatisr.~ctorily elplained .• I never in my experience schollische, polO. or IOmething Ihal would take up 
found any two pupil' alike. Some are very quick but a "ery . hort p:L rt of Ihe lesson and give it 10 the 
to le;lm and just as apt to forgel, while othen who pupil i thereby holding the pupil down t(.O practice on 
are slow 10 comprehend, never fOTGel what has once the difficult pieee and at the lame tillle demorutral iDg 
been taUGht them. A 'luccenful teacher should be the fact thai he or Ihe was makini progrcu in the 
full of e.r:pc:dients--quick 10 perceive and ready 10 malter of Ihe number of piecci learned. In Ihe 
lupply the wanL5 of any and 11 11 pupils. When the .. me manner, while I kept Ihe pupil hard at work a' 
banjo rage first beGan, my greatC5t difficullT wu in practisinG Kales'and exercises, I sandwiched in a 
keeping pupils supplied with music. A. the lupply of piece, either eUT or difficult , as it suited the capahil_ 
published banjo -mulic was Dot plentiful, I had to ity of the pupil, at each lesson ; as the teacher ouibt 
depend UpoD my steck of arnnge~enb.. Even this, 10 have Ihe confidence of bis pupilt, it i. ablOlalely 
large as it W'IlS, Will inadequate to supply the de. necusary that he or she be a~ honest, upright and 
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~11.ble pel'lOn, with enough dignity \0 command 
respect from .11 with whom they may collie in al n· 
tact, either soci~ly or otherwise .. A pel'lOn to be a 
lucct'ufuJ banjo teacher, must IlOSKSS the rCt]uiJitc 
qualifications , or. he will ~ a dismal railure. A man 
may be ever 10 good :l performer and ha~e a thorough 
knowledge of his inslrument,cven to the mluutest 
delail, -rut conduct himself properly to all outward 
l ,)pearances,bulifhc isol a surly, arbit rary and dom. 
incering or overbearing disl'o5ilion, he will 110\ be a 
slieces'. In my upcricnc:e lO'ith hundreds of pupIls 
I never in one instance Ill10wcd my temper to ~C(}mc 

rumcd,or show tha t I "'"in the least discourngcd 
because of the mistakes or du llness of a IlUpil. 
When I began leaching I m~dc up my mind that ill 
wving leSIOns I had a certain number of In inules 
allotted 10 each lesson and thai il would be mueh e:uit r 
to,lo il pleasantly, Ihan to lIyinloa' paS5ioll:r.tlhele:r.'t 
misr.:Jr:e of a pupil, I haye every reason 10 ~he"e 
tllat my plan h,.. wOlked succwfully, and I pride 
myself onlhe conseiou~nel5 lhal I have rtt:r.ined Ihe 
good will of every pupil I net had. When I beGan 
a lesson I made a busineSl of the t:r.sk in h:r.nd, and 
never" lC't III''' until I WU Ihrough. In only two 
inst:r.nce; have t stood upon my dignity , olle a lady, 
Ihe()(hcragC'ntlenlllll. In both cases I madeupmy 
mind Ihal the partiC5 were nOi sincere in their duire 
10 become proficient in Ihe art of b:llljo playin/{, and 
wanted merely 10 he able 10 pby a chord Of two ami 
Ihe nme number of piects. After I W35 thoroughly 
convinced in my own mind of this fact, I let them go 
III 35 near u I can recollect, the fall owing worW!: 
" ·You. are nOi a credit to yoursel f and never will be 
to me; your taking i»njo \el$l)ns isa source of out· 
lay from which )'Ou wi ll never deri,'e any benefit. 
Wewilllhereforecalllhls the lastleJSon." I never 
went to eilher place again and in due cour..e of time 
&ent in my bills, which were pron,ptly paid . The 
lady is now a Countess in Europe, Ihe gentleman 
a millionaire in Ntw York. 

" The b.borer is wonhy of his hire." 
The amount charged by differenl t~a eher!i for halljo 

leuons is 11 malie r o( topinion 10 be decided bye:r.eh 
individu:r.1 for him5tlf. "A may ha"~ agreed tn ful . 
iii acc r1 :r.in contract at five dolla rs per hour-8 mlly 
he fully as e:lll:r.t.le as A, but he :r.grec.~ to perform 
the g me contract for half the prite charged by A. 
This is H'a busino:.SS and not A'a. As an Illustration 
we will c:r.1I A and B banjo teatheN. In this c:r.st, 
II may have the moot pupils bUI he is nOI m~king as 
mll t h money IS A. If he h:r.d twite as many pupils 
as "-, he wOlild not be laking in :as much money, (or 
Ihe rCl.50n th~t II', customers belong 10 a d ass that 
cannot IIffo rd to ]ll)' IS dearly (or luxuries IS A's 
cuslomers. T herefore he il lialole to have more CU5' 

lome", who are unable 10 p:r.y,alld the chanc""s are 
that at the end of the term he will have leu money 
than A, besides havinG performed double the labor. 

It is a curious fact, but never1hcleSl lr\le, that banjo 
teaehers IO$C leu th:r.n IIny olber c\as~ of leachers. 
My C3.5C lIIay be an exceptional one, bUI (rom Ihe 
beginlling o( my c:r. reer as a hJnjo pla)·er to the pre. 
sent time, I never I~t but olle bill for 1~llju I~S$Ons, 
alld thJt Wal only llbout fuur montlu ago. 

In the f..ast the hanjo scason Gellemlly opened 
about the I II~t ... eek in AUGUM or the' first week in 
Sel)iembcr, and dosed bceween the 1st and 16th of 
July (ollo wing. I made it a rule never to ]lfescnt:r. 
hill to any pupil COlllin uing through the entire &euon, 
ual il it had c],>std. There were always enough shorl 
term ratron~ to ply running upenscs between the 
opening and dosing of the Stason. My terms were 
IS follolu:- Forty dollars for a term of twemy 
leuons, two lessons per week j two dollan ami lifty 
ctntspcrlesson (or any number lessthlln a term, :r. nd 
flom live 10 ten dollars per leSIOn (or special leuons. 
LcISOM missed by Jlupill were their Icn.s. Le.uons 
misaed by me were replaced. These wele my in
variable lenns, from which I never deviated. while in 
New York. Tbe lcuqlls were from thiny 10 (0r1)'
five minutes ill lellg1b, After my health became poor 
IUId 1 ....as compelled to leave the ehmate 011 the l ta-

e.out, I went to Pituburc: where thad :r. room Iwo 
days in each week. My prices to pupils who came 
10 my room were one dollar per half hour lessons. 
PupilS whodesHcd leasons al their residences' were 
charged the$:r.me tate.lhll t I had charged in New 
YOlk. I never paid any :lC ttntion to what other 
teachers were doing. There may have .bcen lOme 
who charged le55 than I did and had more pupils, 
but I do not see how they cOli ld have managed them. 
1 WIS hU5y from momin!! ulltil night :r. nd cOuld hne 
kept m)'self busy far into tbe nighl, bUI I declined to 
teach in the eveninG. I o(ten heard Ihll.l most o f the 
teacheT$ J,'llye hour ICS5ons; true,they gave them at 
Iheir own rooms while I went 10 the residences IIf 
my JlUllil~. Qut there were at lellSt two days in each 
week during my enl;re slay in New York 011 whieb 
1 g:r.ve lessons at a couple of young. ladies schools. 
On Ihese da),s I went to a room Ih",1 had be~ 1I set 
apart (or my use, :r.nd evely hll l( hour a pupil would 
51el' in 10 lake Ihe place of the one with whom I was 
enRaged. During a par1 o( each se:r.son I had the 
abo"e named school two days in each week and pam 
uf two other da)'s:r.t another ill~titlltion. I worked 
so hard during the husiest part of the 1t:1lO11 that I 
very seldom had time 10 lake a mid.day lunch. 
After uch hard day's work I would go home and 
after :r. seven o'clock dinner I would pllIccise with 
piano aCC(>fllp;animent unti l half past ten or ·eleven 
o'dock, after which I would :r.rrange pieces for pupils 

~~~a~~;r~::i~~5~n uS~tiit:~: 1~~r:~I:~t (~~~~';II!~ 
in the morninG,lI(ter which I would take Ihree or 
four hours ~leep to be ready (or another dRy' l.wolk. 

It must be rememhered at Ihi , time there was no 
immcn~e 

STEWART CA'r .... LOGUE 

to select mU!iic from. AI the presenl time there is 
no necCS5it)' (o r the leacher 10 Wt:ll ~ himsel f nUl in 
writing music (or his pupils. lie need only con
sult :r. catalo!!ue and choose: mU511:. of an)' degree 
of difficulty from I~ simplcst (or Ihe heginner, to 
Ihe m051 difficull for the m()!;t advanced ]llayel. 
Some ignorant persons im:r.~ine Ihat :r. teacher need 
not pl'lletise; a greater mistake wu neWtr made. 
The more Jlrolicient a penon desirC'$ \ '1 become the 
more practice is requi red. I remember 10llg ago, 
5teing an adver1iscmenl of Mr. Frank Converse, in 
which were the words, "Teache" Taught." A 
short lime aflcrw:r. rds I met one of the most plomin. 
cntflnd ,>enistelll adYOCnle5 o( the" limple method." 
He asked me if I had !;ten Converse '. eard. I 
lold him tha t I had, and thai I thought Mr. Con. 
vel$C capable of doing just as he ,aid. H e be· 
came very ind ignant lind said, "why he prttends to 
teach teachers. don ' t you know you cannot teacb:r. 
teacher, any man who thinks he can is:r. fool." These 
were as ne:r.r as I can recollect his vety words. I 
saw Ihere was no u~e III wasting time 011 thi ~ ignor. 
Ilmus and left him. lie professed 10 he: the ·'gre:r.tcst 
Ilnd besl banjo teacher in the world," :r.lld so adver· 
tised himself, :r.lthough he did not know one note 
from another, lind leveml years :r. fte rward5 wben 
he was about to take part in :r. 

" BANJO PLAY ING !'otATCH," 

he called upon me to coach him in Ihe 50101 Ihat 
he intended playing. I had taken his measure long 
before Ihat, and Will not $urprised 10 lind him en· 
tirely ignorant as to the manner in which he i hould 
make the simplest rulll in Ihe key of A major. His 
execution on the open st rings and in ' the lower 
octaves sctmed Iruly wonderful, but ""hen he had 
:r. passage to pl:r.y above the twd(lh fret , he was 
altogether lost . Afte r pointing out to him his most 
glaring fl ul ts and con ecting them, I .. ked him if he 

~~~h:;~~ ~~~he~el~1! :e alh~tte;~:trw:~~!n~rs~ 
banjo IClIOn Ihat he hmd ever laken, I remarked 
to him tb:r.1 my ('andid opinion WAS that a few mort 
would do him no hann, 

I find tbat the sllb)ect upon wbieh 1 am wriling 
('annot be exhausted In one letter, therefore 1 5hal l 
close tbis Imer and continue UpoD the same subject 
in fUlure lecteni, until I have it trltlrely finilhcd . 

A. B.wl., 

O. HJlbrBCht's NBW Banio Mosic . 
FOR SAJ.E BY 

S. S, STEWART, PHILADelPHIA 

Almandine Polka, Banjo and Guit:r.r .... 'o.:lS . 

"Desire to Please" Mazourka, two 8an· 
jO!l ....................... _. ,25 

Lasting Beaut.y Bohottlsohe, two Ban. 
jO$ .:lS 

The Ooon's F roUD. Solo... . IS 

Hi8'hland Park Polka, two Banjos... ,'zS 

Ooquette Bohottieobe, two Banjos_... .:lS 

lrex Polka, two Ihnjos .... ,. .2S 

Lake Side S chottisohe, two B:r. njos nnd 
Guitar.. .. .. ................... . .. . :lS 

Gaiety Polka, for two Banjos. .JS 

For Banjo and Guitar.. .4S 

For Banjo and PiIlllO ...... .So 

Prett,. Maiden's Danoe, }o-or two BanjOl, ,2S 

for 8 &11jollnd Guitar, .is 
For Banjo and Piano, .so 

"Oatcb Me," Galop , For Bl njo and Guitar, .2S 

Pearl Sohottisohe, Banjo Duet.... ,'zS 

..Just Pnblished for Banjo Club .. 

By S. S. STEWART 

"But One Vieqne," ~a~ch 
lIy JOHANN SCH~AMMEL 

Arranged by ..... .. .... T. J, Arms trong 

Complete for Banjo Club o( six 
parts ... , ..... 50 cents 

Each par1 lellllrate 

Banjtaurine, First and Seeolld 8anjo, Picc.olo Banjo. 

MllIldolin &lid Guitar 
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- I I ' h· Banjos Spoiled by Fretting. ~:~~ ~~I:~a~~~~~~o~·:ett:e~~!pbr:ta~:~~ ~:~ ~~d~Wi~h~u~~~;~i[,"be =npl~~~, \h'; 
Quite o rten amateurs who. posse.;;s ~njos good banjos in use, so that when a head Bourse will have its fine building erected, 

with smooth fingerboards, rum theLr mstru· breaks the player will have another inslru- and railways will navigate the streel~ of 
mellls in attemptIng to frd them. Loose. men! at hi:; di~pos.'\I. and need not" get PhiladelphKl in mid air upon unseen wires. 
fretJ on a banjo cause the lone to be muffled leff." __ 
.and indistinct. Quite frequently b:u~jos ,are, The strain 111>00 a banjo rim to which :1 

sent to us that are suffering (rvrn Ilus d!f6- tight bead subjects. il. has neve r yet been 
cully and the owners have been unable to truly ascertained, bllt is tholl~ht to amount 
detect the cause of the trouble. When frets to hundreds of pounds. The banjo rim 
are loose at the edges the firs'. and IJ/I$J must stand the strain , for that is part of its 
strings will be affected In tone, wllhout the calling and mis5ion here upon this mundane 
second or third strings sh~l\'ing it. Unless sphere. When Rogers or some one else 
the saw-cut ror the frct IS of cxactl)" the has succeeded in manufacturing a banjo 
right size, the fret cannot be made to Ma}' ~ head that will not absorb moisture, then 
in place, firmly and securely. indeed will the banjo player shout" Glory 

In cutting the slots for the frets /ly ha",f, I Halleluja." But if a head did not absorb 
it is almost tmpossible to make the cut as it moisture. at all, how would one undertake 
should be, ne'lr the edges of the fingerboard, I to st rctch it over the rim,? Just here we 
because thc, hand saw must be m~\'ed each I have the drawback to thm metal , heads; 
way ; but in cutting the slots with a S;tw they cannot be stretched ove r the rim and 
that runs very swiflly and a~curately,and I so are not to be thought of. . . 
... ith a machine mad,e espec.ulily for such Well, there's lots of real g.o~! musIC \1'1 
work only can it be properly done. Frets the" cat gut" and, If calf skm aftcr all, 
in soft wood fingerboards can never be when the weather IS clear and fine, and 
depended upon to hold down in position at in those cold winter seasons how the 
all and much also depend!! on the seasoning .. gourd" does ring out its songs of salva-
of'the wood in the fingerboard. tion, rest and joy. It sings of .. Rest for the 

__ Weary,"" Joy for the troubled ,in Spirit," 
and merriment for the dyspeptic and des-

Banjo Henda, I pondent, a chase r away of .. Blue Devils," 
Those who do no~ understand how ~o and a. ring,~ r in of a fortaste of " Heavenl y 

kct'p a banjo head ught, should ~ead the Harmony. . ' 
remarks on that subject contained 10 " 06- Thtn k«p your ht~d I1ghl. 
u rtml;olll on 'he Banjo and Banjo PlaJ·;n~." I Fo~:: r~~rh=:U!~:~ight . 

Mr. Rogers. the celebrated maker?f high Thtre'sltilllht winlu in sighl. 
~,?de banjo he~ds, ~ys that he obllllns the BoLSOVER GIBBS. 
skinS from whIch hiS heads are manufac-
tured, (calf sk illS) from nearly every stale 
in the union, and those coming from each 
d iffC!ren t state seem to possess some d ifferent 
chn racterist ic. Some heads will st retch 
much more than others. Some will absorb 
dampness more read ily than others; and 
each set o f sk ins requires some difference in 
a proper treatmen t. 

When Mr. Rogers puts his stamp, .. War
ran ted," on a head, he simply means that 
!itlch head is warran ted free from flaws or 
imperfec tions in the sk in , but does not 
attempt to guarantee that such h("ad ",·iII not 
break. The fact is that a great many heads 
break before they have been on a banjo .for 
a month-, and numbers break on being 
pulled dow n ~hen just put on. 

It is very hard 10 get heads. that ca~ be 
strained tight and firm, that will remain so 
(or one, two or more years. Oc~.asionally 
we find heads that will st retch ught very 
read ily and that require very little s~rnining 
afterwards, and that stand firmly In place 
for two or three- years. But such'" almost 
priceless jewels are not the pearls that ~a ll 
readily into the lap of the seeker after fairy 
gins, although sometimes they have ~tich an 
appearance-often fading away, as It were. 

In the murky weather of summer a firm, 
hard banjo head is something hard indeed 
to find, and he who finds it should hold on 
to it. It is necessary, however, that the 
banjo head should be kept . tight , i~ ope 
wishes to make 'a good shOWing of hiS in

strumental performance at any time, ahd 
the performer who uses his instrument must 

Grandfather'. Hat. 

FAS1IIOSS, PRlSENT AND FUTURE. 

Some years ago, Johnny Fo rbes, in bis 
negro act, with banjo used to appear in an 
im mense rimmed straw hat. Who would 
have thought that twen ty years after, people 
would steal fhat shape and. set it up as the 
fashion fo r J 89:1 ! And yet such is the 
case. We now see the same ki nd of hat 
worn by the society you ng man, standing 
on the st reet ca r platform, and crawling 
along Chestnut Street. How uncomfo rtable 
it must be , when lhe rim of the pancake 
hat touches up against the wall of some 
im pending calamit y and causes the head
gear to change its posit ion j then , if .01 su~. 
dell gust o f wind comes along and mistS, I!, 
well we will not contemplate further, It IS 

too :errible. But fashions change. It must 
be so, or the hat makers and sellers wou ld 
dry up. 

The next style will be laken from the 
banjo act of the late Harry Stanwood , who 
was the most popula1" banjoist a lew years 
ago. This style will con:iist of a .. pl~g
hat It with the rim cut off or a tall hat wuh 
a v~ry narrow rim-just about the C!P~ite 
to the present fashion. About. thIS time 
the female bustle will have made its reap
pearance, and the tight skirt will once more 
be worn in the land. 

The dandy, too, will reappear in the 
tight breeches his father once wore, o r those 

.. Number 71." 
This issue. No. 71, of the /uu"'111 h~ 

been gotten out in advance of the time it IS 
due. We suppose that llone of our readers 
will object to that . • It will also be noticed. 
that this number contain .. twent~eigqt page. 
Within its"Co\'crs, and as most or the mailer 
is good solid information and mu~ic, we 
!>uppose our readers Will not" kick II if the 
l)''lper has been increa..-.e<1 III !>ize In this one 
IIlstanc-c. If they IdrR we wil l promise nOI 

I to do it again. The JlIlJrllal is supposed to 
consist of a sixteen p..1ge form, inside the 
covers i but Iatdy it has been impossible to 
keep it down to that size, and we have there-
fore been forced· to content ourselves with 
making it a twent)'-(our page affair .. Now 
we fallen out to twenty-eight pages, Just to . 
get in what can n~t well be left out, and 10 

I 

crown the abSUTchty of so outragous a pro· 
ceeding: we shove the pal>er out about two 
weeks earlier than it ought to come out, and 
we plead as our excuse for so doing, thai we 
want to get NO.7 r off ou r hands and" out 
of sight," in order to make room for otber 

I 
work which is claiming thc attention of the 
editor and publisher. 

S<>~;.t::':f~a"C.0~· I~~r::'e II. 
Afu,.tcan·,,,chlhlOllllh 
O:!!:I.:!k!"~:I~r.-:::b- ill 
A~; ;r~~~~C~h;:.o~~:!d ~ .. ,:: 
\'OU·!lcolllonuclh __ • 

S,SS,I'lhebo,whOdoeoh. 

Philadelphia Note •. 
R. W. Devereux, No. 1417 North 16th 

Street Philadelphia, gives attention to pu pils . 
on the Banjo, Gui tar, Mandol!n, .~io la, 
Violoncello, Double llass and ~hde I rom
bone. Special atten tion is given 10 the 
~Iandolin. 

D. C. Everest, the talented son of Mrs. 
E. Everest, the celebrated teacher of votal 
music, continues to give lessons 011 tilt: 
Violin and Ba njo. He may be addressed 
at NO. 1 r 28 Walnut Street, this city. 

T homas J , Armstrong, ,,: ho summers .. t 
Sea Isle Ci ty, will res,ume hIS Fall season of 
Banjo teachmg, at No. 41 8 North ~th Stn:et, 
in September. He comes to the city dun ng 
the summer, once each week. 

O. H . Albrecht keeps his Inst ruction 
Rooms at No. 241 North 8th Street, 0~1l 
all the time, but takes his usual bicycle fldc.'S 
in the park. 

Ceo. B. Ross, at No. I'll J Chestnut 
Sireet, WIll take hi , gunn.in~ trip early in 
the Fall, as sOon as ga me IS m season. He 
is working up to date. 

Bolsover Gibbs is out o f town at present. 
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" THE YORKE," One lIear~ One Soul 
Polka Mazur ka. 

FOR THE BANJO. 

7 *' ..... 
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.. The Yorke," One IIcat! , One Soul. 
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\ Valtr., "Rai"bow J>an;y:' 
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Modulations in Fourths, Through all Keys. 
FOR THE BANJO. 

Th i~ flo t ofChortlii null :lIodulatiotli-l fOI,the B:tlljOI beginning in the {/ Natuml Key of the ThU\jo,ll running tbro~gh 
all the kc)'~ , aud filially returlling ami closillg ill t he origi nal key, ""ill provo very illteres~ing to mll,ny students oflhe 
~~ . . 

:lrany of lhe Chords lIlay be fmllld 1II ().'jt; 100 difliclllt for rapid fingering, but the idea is to give tbe set of modula· 
tiolls alike in each of the k eys. 'fh ere are liOUIU 11<>1'(01"1110113 who lake lUnch plcasul'o ill playill~ over sli ch exercises, and 
others ab"fli n who do lI ot ca re for sLich St. I)(Ii~; hUL as n oLhin ~ of t hi~ kiml haS lu! relofOI'O heen published for tho banjo 
it is thought that this wilt provo acceptable 10 lIlan y of the JflllI'nal subscribers. 2-

I~U.~-=J2-i7Id. -~i=1:::l=-~-1-~-3 -=I:::l-I*=I-J +1-=!~-d=I:=;-=1 Jb,ttJo. ... -2:"~1 \ - II- - a -s--. _ w: -~- ---:_" - - - - ,;- - ---f-- - II--l(- -
--=~o::- ._- ~ -=.,L=.=S- C~'!--:l:S'I' -= ==--=.=-= =s==.= . ~ "'1'" 1"[ "*''' . -r ... • 

I~#"~=~-=~=I=:-l~=i=-'-. :1.o..I -d.-~.L~~:;::@l---I-=J': ="=~=~-==I . ~ - -=-=I.:-k:';'- :':n=-l=:' ="';;j:':t.==".1 -:::S>:=i~=:~:I=~=:c:m-l(= __ • __ .. _~~:l_-; __ T"" __ -I_ .=z2:l _~ .. _.,r_ _-; __ .----l_~S __ 
:;. .. +0 .. ... ·1 ... '# ... 1 7'1 7-1 I ::. iF1 
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ModulatiOOl in f'Ollrths, throu,h . 11 keya. 
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THE " :SOSS" CLOG HORNPIPE. 

FOR TWO BANJOS. 
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CROWN " WALTZ. 
GUITAR SOLO. 
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This Page, "Observations on the Banjo" was omHted · from No. 70--.Journal by mistake 

fourth st.rillbtS, now·a-days, 1ll'C manufactured CSI)ooially 
for banjo IISC ;\IId there is not much tronble in selccting 
them; as' the st l'ings foulld ill ally ono lot arc all of IIl1i: 
form size. 

'['he great. trollo\e with strings is,-tllcir being com· 
posed of a material malic from the intestiucs of lambsJ 

and being vcry scnsith'c1 will bl'oak (I'cclue1ltly in warm 
:lIId moist. wcathel' j ami i t hoinS' a matter of "My ~I'ellt 
difticully to manufacture them of perfectly even thick
nC8S, they al'C frequen tl y found Canl ty ill touc. 10 factI it 
is morc on-cn the caSe tbat strings false ill tQlIC al'o to be 
readily got than Stl"ill f:,"8 that arc true. The only way ill 
whicl\ a IlCl-fOI'IllCr (:1\11 g uard against this, to ally ex tent, 
is by purchasing st.rin j:,'S in quantities-by the bUIllIlc--and 
then sclcclillJ:: ) hosc 1'01' his uso which I}()S.SCSS the Illost 
c\'eu and uniforlll appClll'l.UICC, 

Quilc reccntly :l new stdu g' composed of lIojaled silk 
has 11CC 1l lIlillillfactll rCtl ill Europe, and placed on tho 
mlu'ket bl' Hobert 1\liillel', or LondoLl, Euglnml, and this 
string !Ins llroven quite n no\'clLy alllong banjo plnyers. 

~~:~:::~~~n~ n~f a!hh<;in:i~~n~1l 1;~\'t~lea~~:~~CS~:ll;~~'~~' iilt 
stands to I'eason that -the MUller stridg would 1I0t be 
imitated if it dill not possess a cCl'tain merit. 

The twisted silk st.'i I16'S are nearl," all of uniform 
thick ness and true in tone, and will withstand hot weather 
where a J;lIL string proves ntterl y wOI'lhlcss. The tone 
produced fr01ll the s ilk string is equally a,s good as from 
the gut stl'illg, I\nd it is onl y a. question of a liUle ti llle 
when thc gil t string, by reason of im falseness Mud ' ten· 
dency to break, t hrough atmospheric changes, will be 
superseded by the silk string. 'rho p resent difficulty is 
that the prices of the Lwisted s ilk strings al'e fal' highcl' 
than the ~ut stl'ingsj there ooing a tariff dllty of 50 pel' 
cent. 011 s ilk stl'ing8 imported in America, but no duty on 
gut strin~j anti it is sllpposed that all Ollr readers a re 
aware of the fuct that only the Banjo ba8.'i st rings are 
made in this COlIllLI'y, the othel' stl'iug8 being imported 
fl'om Germu ny nIH] other parts of Europe, 

No effective lremolol or expressive music of allY char, 
acter, ca n be produood on tbe banjo wben strung with 
false strinf:,'8 j ami nfter strings have been pllt on the 
instrument and provell false, the best thing to do with 
them is to take them oft' at once aml try others, 

About three yearS ago [ IHlblishCt.1 ill the Banjo and 
Guitar Journal the rcsu lt of a, scries of eXJlel'iments with 

~~:~~ ~~~\,:,:i!~\~'il~:il~k'Slt ~l~~il~gpf~~~I,~;eight required to 

Ueoont\y a new test bas been made of tho weight I'e
quil'c<1 to produce UIO requisite tension for bringing strings 
on cert.'l.ill sized banjos to the pitch generally used, and 
the rcsult is here briefly ,given, It will appeal" tllI\t the 
weigbt is tess than repolte<l artcr tho pre\'ious experi
U\euta-50Ole three years ago-but this is owing to the 
(act that in making these late experiments and tests, the 
instruments wel'C arranged a lmOll5t perpend icularly; so 
that the resistance of the stl'i ng in the notch at the nut 
was t\\'oided, 

A Banjo wi th 12 inch rim and 19 inch nlX:k, was used 
1'01' the {ollowing tc6t_ ' The distonce {rom tbe uut to the 
bridge was 27t inches; (rom tail·piece to bridge, 2t iuehes.. 

Gut strings were used, of tbe (ollowing sizes, pel' 
English Staq,dard wire gouge; which is the m08t con· 
venient aod accurate gauge procurahle (or tho purpose. 
(8\lcb a gauge costs *L50, rUlel mlLy be had of dealers in 
tools and machinery.) 

19 
The pitch used was taken from the C tl1nillg pipe in 

gene~l usc. 
1st Stri'l1g, No, 26, weigllt re(luiroo, 6f pounds, 
2d I:I lrillg, No, 2-1, weight required, S pounds. 
3d ~tring, No. 22, weight. required, 7! POllUcJs. 
-Ith , 01' bas.<;, string, No, 23, weight requirCtl, !) pounds, 
Whcn the bas.<; string was raised t\ full tone, as ill 

"BaM Lo B," the weigh t required was III pounds. 
'1'lius, we (iud, that thd ' ordinary "12 X 19" inch 

BanjO,' requires a. combined weigbt on the fiv6 strings of 
;J$ pounds, in bringing it. IIp to th e OOlJoort pitch o( C. 
The fillh string, it being understood, requiring the sa llie 
as the fi rst string. \Vhen the Bass is tUll cd to " ll," the 
weight required for the entil'e five strings is ·lOt pounds. 

An experiment · with 8."\ lUe iJaujo wa.'i made, usiug the 
t wisteti·silk s ilk stl'ings (Miiller's), wiLh the following 
rcsult. 

Strings of preciscly tbe sume thicknCS8 were nsed iu 
both cases. 

The fi rst SIring rcquired 51 pounds, 
Tbe s'ecollU string requil'ed 7! poulHls, 
'['he th it'<,i sll'ing required Gi pounds. 
'1'he flah stl'illg, same as the fiI'lSt. 
Tbe buss string being tho same as mentioned in first 

imit.nnoo, we have a combined w('igh t in this case of 331 
pounds, showing til at the gut strings of same thickness ns 
the s ilk , I'equire a g reatCl' weight to pl'odll(.''C tJle pit.ch
and thus IH'o\'ing the tension less on the silk than on tho 
(,,'llt. striugs to produce tbe sumo musical pitch. 

[ rUlI of the opinioll, however, that the twisted silk 
stl'ings, on aecollut of 1)()S.'Scssing less Ocxibility than tho 
gut~ nre mthCl' more sc\'ere-ns regards strain on banjo
ucck-tlmll are tbe gut strings, wben the strings arc 
struck 01' picked. 

Tho 7 inch "Piccolo Banjo," with 10 ineb neck, uijing 
the t$,,,\me gut strings na ill the previous experimeut,-re· 
quired the following weights to produce the coucert pitch 
-an octave above the 12 inch rim Banjo, 

First string 7t pounds, 
Second string St ponnds, 
'rhi rd string 9 pounds. 
Fourth, or Bass, IU pound.s, 
It will be noticed that. the Btrnin on the strings of the 

~:~~~es~:':V,oB~~j~~f i~2~~~i~ r?11l~~it~: f91:1~~ :ll~:~, t~; 
51 J.lQlluds, the Piccolo requiring 43) pouuds_ 

On the 11 inch rim Banjo, as commonly uscd, the 
weight. requi!'e<l to produce the pilch of 0, is a little Icsa 
than rC<l " ired for the 12 ineb Banjo. 

A stool wire bass stl'ing, such as is sometimCEi used by 
I' oortain class of banjo players, requires t\ w.cight of 1U 
pounds to' produce the. pitch of C on the 11 inch Banjo j 
and 1<1 ponnds to produce D. Whilst a good stout silk 
hass string (gunge No, 23), on the same llnnjo, requires 
only 81 pounds (or C, IlmllO! pounds (or D, 

'rhe <li1ferencc is nceountcd for by the greater density 
of the wire string, over the gut~ It will be seen that not 
only is the tension on IL steel baas string much greater than 
on the silk (the "steel" string is w.()un(1 on a thin wire, 
and tho "silk " is wound on strands of silk) bM8 8tring j 
but the lesser flexibility fltIld grooter density o( the wire 
string, neoeesitates an increased 8train 011 tbe instrnment 
when the 8tring is put in vtbration, which is not the cue 
with the more flexible string, It hardly require an argu· 
ment o( this kind, however, to convince a bft.njo player 
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The following variation on the well ·known melody, the " Blue Bells of Scotland," is most excellent practice for 
the thumb of the right ha.ud. The accented notes are picked "dth the 8000nd finger, and should be well acoonted. 
All the notes marked tllU~ x, nrc picked with the thumb. 

BLUE BELLS OF SCOTLAND. 

2* > > >XX > > .~flfW 1~~ftJj5aI=·· ijJ 
1 XXX X X X X X 

,> > > >~ > ~ > > > > > 

·Irt~ lffllfflWJ1ml~dffltl 
The following is an extract tfrom the HPha.ntasmagoria Waltzj" it is a. peculi a.r movement, and is executed, 80 

far as the right band lingering is concerned, very much like the variation on the HBlue Bells of Scot.Jand i" the pick· 
ing being done with the soooud finger and thumb. Tbe ooooilt should fnll upon the 1st and 3d conots in each 
measure. The sign, x, is used to designate the thumb-the notes thus marked being' pioked with the! thumb, As 
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the Ulovewent t.hroughout. is the SUIllC, it is thought necessary to mark, the thumb notes in the first three measures 
ouly, in this example. 

Tbe sigu, thus:",.... , indicates;~ slide, or shift of the, fiuger from one note to another. 

'---6* . * --> 8* > 
~ I> a >1 3 > > > > >-.~ 
I~~';::i:~tf '::j==~I=I~-r-=W-~ 71 

p ~ ! l lll t.Ff~ ' . 
. x xxx x " 

> 6* > > > 5* ......--,j 8* > > 6* > 

~---:C=I~=--~~mrmm I --:-1=Fffii+:r==p-gd;-~~-I 

~ 5* > > a* > I~~~~f ~ > > 5* > 

\ f r r rT~M~ r€-W~WI*----wFF1 
-v- --========= 

Now we have another Example in the tremolo m?vemenl;: This time it is u Horne, Sweet Home," in the key 
of D. Those who ha.ve growlI \'I'C:lry of the melotly in t he old-fashioned "key of All will now see wha.t satisfaction 
can be gotten out of it in :~ new key. 
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NOTATION A",D P[TCH. 

In mus ic, a.i ill every lh iug elsc, a lilli e kllowlodge is 
oftell a dangcrow, t.hing. (~lIito oneil those who know the 
l ea~t. aSSullle LO be tho wi:iC:)t. 'L' hus, ollell Wt, liull lilo.-;c 
who ha viug' take n up the Banjo, unullossCS\!i ng vC l'y lillie ' 
I'l'acticallllllsica\ knowledge, at. UIICC I«!t about to {. 1'0\'01 11 -

lionize" tho instrulllent alUi its mus ica l lIut:\tioll . The 
most 1Iiatuut suhjects belonging to this claSS a re fOlflld 
a moLlg the English banjo players, although we hrw c typi· 
cal I'C l)l'CSCIII~tti\'cs 011 t his s ide of t he Atlantic: IL~ well. 
From the tillle t he Ameri cau banjoist introduced the 
Balljo into EngJ:.uul , tho English banjoist haS' been at 
work sh,owillg llS ho w balljo music should be Wr-ittcll . 

"Musicshoilid novor have been wdUen for the Uanjo 
in the keys of.A ami E, " says the English baujoist.-:' Jt 
is a ll wrong, H ere yon :u'c, playing in the key of C with 
the piallo, a nd rl'auing the not(:S in A, H's all wrong-, I 
t.ell you, to play in one key ami road iu :lIlother, Wh y 
don' t Lhe Ameri can publisher change his mnsie'-dcst.roy 
all the plates aud pl"int.oo copies in America, ami !Jet Ill' 
nClo plate, anti print /lew editions in the keys til" Bunjo i, tUflett 
ill1" 

And so wags the tongue of Lbo banjo ellUmsiust) who 

~I;c:e::[,e '~'I~~:~b~~:ltl;L t~~~~tk:t7t!~~,¥~' ~~~ !il~O ~: r 
sume perSOIi will t...'tke l\ Banjo and go boldly upon the 
st.agc,-tullc the banjo in the pitch of B l!, with the piano, 
and ". thump " out :L ~11\rch in the key of HIz, whil.s t his 
'JUlsie i, 1orittm~ fur his EnglilJIJ. Banjo ;1' fhe key of O. H e 
nevCl' thinks of changing his music to Biz , whc-II he tUlles 
in that. key j nor did s llcb all iuea. ever enter his slow 
thinking brain :-ol1ly he w(lnts so llie One eliiC to chauge 
solllcthing,-he wants something i-he doesn' t know ex
acUy wbat;-out he want8 to lalk, anyhow, :\n(1 he w:\nt..~ 
to publish his lllusic in lhe way Umt suits him, whether 
it is pmctic.'l.l or not i-and possessing only the nri('8t 
smattering of 1\ knowledge of the Ranjo, he Of goes at, it 
blindly," aud gets all muddled up in his ideas, So is it. 
t hat. in England 1ll1l8ie iN beillg published for the B<lIljo, 
which assumes the natural key of C as the " 1I3tllral key 
of tbe Banjo," instead of the key of A, as loug cstablishetl 
in America; and thus A.merican banjo music a nd Euglish 
banjo music arc two separate ILnd distinct thin!,>s, and the 
one who hIlS been l~'tnght to I) l :~y by the existing English 
system of mU!sical notation can not read the American 
mus ic, published. for that instrument without first trans· 
posing it illt? auothol' key. 

Oue )youlll uaturally have supposcd that the Banjo 
coming fl'Om AIllCl'ica,-its musical notation having boon 
established in Alllerica,-and Ameri ca. being the home 

. of ita greatcst mauufacturers :tml players,-the American 
syswm of noting IIltl.8ic for it would hrwe been adoptetL 
along with the instrument in Enj!land , But such wus not 
the case, and t,bo result is now found in the confnsion of 
two systems, of musicnl lIot/UioD,-twO blLSCS us a fOUIl 
dation, instead of OliO j-tlild in the inconveniollcc the 
l~lIglish performer is forced to submit to, by this c.'ouni c
I ion of koys, and conseq uont tmnspositiolls. 

M\luy times baa the writer received lotters from e;t:
. ponents of tbe ·Banjo in England, complaining that they 
could not read American banjo music, and wis.hing to 
know why it was tbat our mllilio was not J>ublished tbe 
Same as tflcirs, Mauming C na the natural key of tho 
instrllment instead of A. NowLtherc is no precedent 
whatever to establish Blly such claim, 11.~ hM been made, 
that C should be the bas is of the banjo musical lIotatioll, 

It is t.rue that a great lIlallY banjos Ill'e so pitched or t Ulied 
that the s.tring and nol e I'eat l as A col'I'C8pomls with 1111' 
notlj C, on the )lia llo, It is e<lua ll y true that smalle &: 
banjos are t uned hi;.:-Iit' I· and the Sll me note 01' string con e
spofHl :; with 1) 0 11 Iht' piano. It is agai n tl' lIe that other 
:tnd Ia.rgl'r b:tllj~ :Irc tu ned lo wer allli th e note I'ead ua A 
IIJl01l these im,trullI cnts corrcsponds wilh n ~ on the I)iano; 
and at t he lime the English banjo lUusic lil'st macW itl'l 
appCa l'3n L'C IIIOl'e h:llljo.<; were tu ned to th e Biz pi lch I.h:ut 
to C. Hut all tid:; (.'O tlll t.s for YCI')" little, So long :1.8 we 
have a kljY fo r a ~I'lllllld work 01' has is from which to build 
til t: 1I0tation of t he instrumeut, it makes 110 l'Cal difference 
whether we call t hat key A, Ht (II" (' j and the 1)1\. .. is of thili 
lIot.atioH h:willg ool' n cstaiJlh;hed alrC:ld y in AllIcl"i(:a as A, 
and banjo Tllll sic b:n' illg been written Oil that basis, it 
bootme an act of IIIf' most nn warm ntcd a.<;RtIIllption to 
sct up and seck t.o cslaolish another kcy :1.8 It h:usis of 
notation for tho in'tl'ulllelit in opposition to aile already 
establ h;hed. 

'1'ho setting up of the key of e lls Ihe naltmli 0110 for 
h:lujo music would IHwc hcen justifiahle if no otltel' key 
bad all'(~Hly boon estahlished ; bllt in the liwo of what had 
already been done by such wl"it.crs as Fl'llnk n. Com'erse, 
:IlId otlH::rs, - igllorillg the systcm of pl'omiucnt Amcl"i cau 
wri ters and performcrs,-was an act of jllgglury, f06tel'ed 
by short·sighted individuals and had but a s inJ!le excusc, 
lHuliely this : Tho teachers were not f;\miliur with DlllSicnl 
notatioll and ~ught to avoid having to explain the sharp', 
flats aud flUtlo'ul, to pupils, and henoo s ingled out lhe 
natural key of C as a flworite one fOI' teaching ill-sup
pos.ing that Illost of theil' IHII}i1s would 1I0t go allY furthol' 
t.han a few simple tnnes 111 that key, when they would 
considel' theil' banjo education finished . 

Teachers here in America have often cOJllplained that 
the k eys of A and E, with thei r three and rour shaqls 
were diRicult to st.al't a pupil ill who was 1I0t faUliliar , .. ith 
the I'lIl1illlenls of mus ict and have expressed fI, rcgl'Ct that 
C hnll not originally been selected in plnoo of A, as the 
natural key; Im t 1I0lle of them have over gone so f:U' as lo 
think of undertaking :L complete change of un estnhlishcd 
system, 'l'he rca I llIi :;;take is in setting pnpils to WOrk 
at the banjo before they have acquired a knowledge of tho 
ruliiments of lIIus ic, ami whclI U1080 ignomnt of mu· 
8i('~ al principles are t.1kl'n as hanjo pupils, lHttting them 
right at banjo picking without, allY ground work to 
sl:tl't on. 

,Vlmt is realll' needed is a greater eultivatiou of the 
study of mus ica l principles-a better g l'OllUdillg lu keys, 
scal~, ctc.,-before the pupil sets out t.o hecomo a 1>or· 
fonnel'. 'l'ho teacher who mel'Cly thinks of getti ng so 
1IIIIoh money from an aspiri ng pllpil ill exchange for 
show'iug how to pick tho strinb"'8 in the execntioll of fe'" 
t UIICS, is not the oue to cstablish a systcm of banjo 
phlyillg j nor will snch teachcrs ever rise beyond the level 
they have chosen fOl' thelUsoh·es. 

There would be just as much sense in the Guitarist 
who makes a Ill'3ctice of tuning his guitar 1\ half tOile 
flut, changing the notation of his instrument OLI li.mt 
account, as to change the notation of Banjo music from 
A t-o C, because the A. of the Banjo is tuned to C of the 
pin no. Even if the change spoken of were made, neither 
t,he Banjo Or Guitar wonld be perfectly true to its notu· 
tion , for ' eac.h of those instruments sound an octave lower 
than the notes indir.atc, Bud to bring t,he musical notll.tion 
absolut(lly correct it would ba.\'e to be written partly io 
the baM cl"j. But some of our banjoists know about as 
Ulu<;h or the IfB.l.t;S Clef," us they know of their great.
gramlfllther's gmnclfitlhel', 
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"CO~CERT PITCH." 

, Nea~ly a"'U the banjo playcl'$ of lhe day} in pcrforming 
with piano (lccomp.milllenl , and in tUlling to pla.y with 
Guitar) Mandolin} V ioliu l Flutc and OthCl' instruments: 
pitch th~ir l>anjos in lIO." '.rhat is, it is now Clls tomary 
to tUlle Lhe fourth 01' bass string of the .Banjo to t he note 
OJ nnd cOllSCflllently when Lhe Banjo is played in Lhe key 
of A, accol'lling to its Illusical nOlatiou} the piano and 
other illstl'lllllcnts play in I he key of C. 'I'he Banjo bcillg 
pi tched thus, Ihe li\'e strings of the instruwcnt correspond 
to tbe following notes of the pit11l0, 

C G B J G 

I~d----t~ 4: "~t~ 
'11h I 3<1 I 2<1 l 'st I 15th I string, string, string. string. stl'ing, 

The above represcnts the actunl notes pl'oc1ucOO by 
the fin open strings of the Banjo, whcn tuned to pJay 
with piano or OI'gl"Ul ; nmllllils ic now publ ished for UlltijQ. 
and piano, in t he f01'1II of ducts, js arranged to sui t tilis 
I.uning: 'J'he re;uJing of the notes on the Bnujo, will in no, 
wise be chunged,- no lIIatter in what pitch the banjo may 
be tuncd; so there is no occas ion fOl' the pupil to be per , 
plexcd OJ' mystified 011 aCCOllnt the seeming diO'crence in 
the actual pitch of the notes on the piano, aUlI the printed 
notcs ill bi~ banjo music. 

J"'irst tune the fOlll'tll (bass) string of t he Banjo to C} 
with the piano, and thcn tUlle the renminiog string1i jnst 
as you would without the piano. After tUlling, t1 'y the 
st.'ings winl the not.es of the piano} as follows, and 8CC 
that you are well in Lune beforo beginning to play. 

The banjo notes, os written :-

~-~ ~~~ ]I 
-!..~~.-::::::t:=-
--3d---2<-I --~5tiI F 

'Ith 
Corrcspond with, on the piano :-

~-==r~~ 
In tuning the Banjo wit h g nitnr, lct the guit:uist first 

tune his guitar to concert pitch, and then tune the 1MI'd 
string of the Banjo, the sa llle as the third , 01' G str ing, of 
the g uitar, Or, tUlle t he ba.ss strhtg of the Banjo to the 

12* j3* 12* 12* 
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note C, found on the fifth stJ'ing of the guHaI' a t the 
th ird fret, ' 

To' tune the Banjo to play with tho mandolin or tbe 
violin, t une the third striug of Banjo to tho fourth string 
( G) of tho mandolin or violin, 

..As bas been said, the key of II A " on the Banjo will 
COl'resl)()ll{l with tho key of 0 on the piano, orf,rnn, mundo· 
lin} guitar 110d violin, Any other key will, of course, be 
subject to the srlDle rule-no chango of this tuning pitch 
ooillg required in allY casco 'I'hus, the key of " E," on 
the Banjo, will corrcspond with G on those ins truments; 
the key of " 0," on the Banjo, with F on the other instru· 
ments; the key of "0" on the Banjo, with EIz· the key 
of " A minor," with C millor ; tbe key of " F# millol'} " 
with A minor ; and so ou. 

Some banjos-smaller ones-rCC)uire tuning to n eon· 
sequently bigher piLCh ; nnd others- extra. large ollcs-Lo 
a. lowor vitcll} of COUI'SC; and such in5tl'l1l1l 0ni s do not 
COUlC wi t.hin the rule l:litl down abo\'e for Ilmillg, But 
the 11it ch, as g i\'en, Sttits the great majority of Banjos 
" OW being manufacl.ured, and as it would not be n. paying 
bus iucss to go 10 the cxpense of publishing Illusic for the 
13nnjo, ,dill piano parts in more than one key} the "ell 
'pit ch hnS been adopted as Ihe most upproprint.e and 
Pl'llct ie:lble, 

, For the method of tUlling and nl'rnnging Bonjos of 
vnl'i.ous Sizes, to he used in ol'cbcstml combinations, to, 
gl'UlC l' ",il"1t gnital's, mandolins and other instrulIlents, lbe 

~~l:~~~~~({ S, :JJ~:~~C;! ~11::'~n~:~I!:t ~~~,~ o;nB~~:U~ (}~1:::}~ 
by Thomas J, .L\.I'mstrong, wliich is publiBbcd by tho 
writer of these art.ioles, 

1tEADING IN "TJm POSITIONS." 

In learnillg to rcad notes in t he ~ ' P.08itions/, on the 
banjo, it should be impressed u}>on lhe mind of the pupil 
that tbe four stri ngs IUO dh'ided exactly by the 12th fret" 
nnd as pre\' iolllily explained, the notes on any of those 
stl'ings, from the 12th fl'Ct upwards} will be an octave 
h ig-hel' than in coullting frow the Ilut upWArds. 'fhe fiOh 
sLl'ing, of COlll'i5C, if fingered, will not come wilhin this 
rule; us it begins only at the 6th fI-et. The 17th fret, 
therefore, will produce the octave of tbis string. 

The following simple chords are given, first in the 
lower position} 'md tben nl\ octave higher, By praeticing 
thom no few times, as written, the pupil will get tll e idea 
correctly ill mind of the dividing liue-or 12th fret. 

13* 14* 12* 13* 
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Following out. this principle, the reader has ouly to 
reweml>cr that 111 stoppiug the strillbtS at tbo 12th fret, the 
notes produced nrc Lhe same (if tho string is true ) as the 
open std llgs produce-but fin octave higher. 'Therefore, any 
note LImt is pl'oduoed ilt. the 1st fret On :my stl;ng, Hnds 
its octa.vo at the 13th fret. For illust.mtioll, on Ute second 
string at tho bt fret, we have .A.; therefore we find the 
same note, au octavo higher, all tbe Samo striog at the 

. 13th fret. 'I'be same rule 3.pplj:.tllg to all tr:J.llsporhitions 

DRUlII CHORDS. 

On page 2-[ of the Anlerican Banjo School, will be 
found !:IOlIle remarks on " DrulIl Chords," '1' l1e drum 
eRect is vel'y nicely inlroduced into some military mo,'e
mcnta, called in baujo pnrlnncc, ffDrum Marches,1I ctc., 
but there lLppcar to be compal'tltil'cly fcw banjo pla,ycl's 
who rightly underst.and or properly perform this movc
mcnl. 

As the Lfmeriooll School was ol'iginally priute<1 entirely 
fL'om cllgL'rwoo plates, it was not possible to introduce 
wood. cngnwlngs, or ;~ great amount of explallatol'Y matter. 
'I therefore now llppcnd. t.he following cutl3 and explauatol'y 
remarks concerning this mo,'emcnt~ .. 

The following wood cngroving represents lhe position 
of right hand n.ssumoo in striking the strings ncar the 

bddge with tbo. ball of the thumb-or with the thumb, 
proper,-not with tho cud of the thumb. 

Immediately atter tbe chord is made by strik ing the 
!:itrillgs with the thumb tho hand ' is quickly closed, aud 
' the roll is then made, by mpidly opening the four fiugers 

on stringed instl'umcllts, it will not be tJifli cult for the 
etndcllt, nner a little practi(:e ill the right dil'ectioo, to 
acqui re skill ill reading cho rd~ and music in uuy of tbe 
higber :I positiolls" on the banjo liugcrboard. 

'rhe followilll; scales of E aUlI t.\. major, l1ro given jn 
two octaves :- thc sccoml octave of each SC'.lle to be played 
in t.he II pOSilious." 

of the hand, [rom the little finger to the first, !:iO thnt the 
nails come iu contact wiUt tho stri nb'8. 

'fbe following illustration shows the ho.ud closed, in 

tile act of mnking the fl roll" over the st rings-but r am 
unablc to gi,·o on l>:Ll>cr nn illustration of the position 
of the tingers ill tbe act of perfol'minS' the next opemtiou, 
as much as [ should like to do so for the bcneJit of tbe 
many who ma.y not fnlly um.Iel'stan<i this movcmcnt. 

·Tn the following example, the fld rum chord" should 
be struck wilh the tbumb on the strings ncar to the 
lll'idgc, with the I'ight balld-t"he left. hand bt ing' uscd us 
in any other chord of the same kind, 'rhe hand tbeu 
being closed, the fingers are ollCned vigorously, ooginlling 
with tho little finger, followed by the third, theu tho 
second and fi.rst, 'fhe back of the nnils of aU 1 ho fingers 
aI'e to como in contact with the strings, as the hund moves 
downwards no little in the act of making the II roll ." Many 
perfol'lliers do not practice this movemeut suniciolltly to 
ellahle them to make the notes clearly and acutely, A 
l)f3ctice of partly closing the band aud then sliding the 
tipgers over the stl'ings is but n. poor substitute for the 
legitimate movcment. 
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- The chords marked D are the Hdrlllll chords." The 
t riplet. ami s ucceeding note lo l'll} Ihe 1' 1'011/' a8.cxl?la!l1cd. 
:Ma rks like lhi8 1\, arc lIulI'kg of CXP"CSSIOIl . :HglllfYJ Ilf! a. 
strollg acoont to be gi,'en sucl~ Il~tcs 01' double Ul,ltcs" '£1,10 
wa"ed line, thus: _ ... "~ , lud.cales til e 1'011, which In 
drlllO chords is ,mule, 11$ cx: piainoo , ill this department, by 
the opening of t he fingers o\"e l' lhe strings. ]11 tb imble 
p la.y ing sti ch n. s ign would indicate the sli(liug of the 
t him ble over the strillb"S' 

The waved line that appears ill connection with Lhe 
last chord in tho example, s imply indicates an urpcggio 
chon] as explained au pa!!,c 24 of the America" &11001,
Qlle lI~tc to follow ,Ulother in Ihe ,'cgulnl' " 1>icking" sty le 
with t humb aud three lingers, 

It is neceSsary, of course, to perform the notes in the 
roll, including tbe drulLl chord , i~l per~ect ti me, which th.c 
pupil will not be able to accomplish Wit h good cff'o(:t un t il 
he has, by practice, supploq and strengthened U.le lingers 
find SO cducated them, as it were, to the work. 

A very good method for do ing this is to practice the 
movement of the band upon n. table, or upon any lint 
surface within easy access, until the movement is easil y 
and accurately accomplished. 

!IDSICAT_ EXPRESSION, 

lt is not unusual to meet.. with banjo players-amI 
even with teachers-who will declare that slow movements 
a.re not suitable for the Banjo at, all, and that they nO" el' 
attempt to vlay anything "slow/ ' 0 1' in the case of 
teache~ that they give :lily "slow movcments" to pu pilf-;, 
as the pupils will not tolerate such lessons, wishing' 10 

' leal'lI only mus ic that is quick and Ih·ely. HCll ce, we ha vc 
ruany banjo pbLyerS who, in t he way of pla y ing:~ few ji::,.l"f.;, 
polkas, schottisches or lDllrchcs, lIl l~y he entitled 1'0 the 
lla llle of " banjoist,,' and yet who lU'C "cry far from bei ng 
musicians and :u tishl, U p to wit hin a \'c ry few years ago 
bu.lljo lUus ic had not becomc de"eloped 10 that ex leut that 
malic slow mO"omenls n. fcalU'rC or banjo play ing, a nd 
pla.yers of the class alhulc<1 to could get, along very well 
with a small stock of li vely airs-and selcctions, some of 
which were n. mel'e " jillglc,11 nnd fill' from beiug worthy 
of the name of musical coDlpositions. But art in the 
B:lnjo line is advlUlcing- what wouhl ha.ve pas.~l muster 
ten 01' twenty. years ago, a8 banjo music, willllot hold to
day j for now musicians of culture listen to t he Banjo, ami 
ruan y ha,'e taken it up, Tho Jights and sh~dC8 of Illllsic 
Oil the Banjo can no 11101'6 be passed by to-day, thnn can 
the IfSillllllo method " fakir of a. few years ngo, find rec· 
ognition as a. banjo artist in Ole col~cc.rt room 0 1' musical 
soircc. 'V hen we gaze upon a pmnltllg- t he work of a 
gl'c.'1t artist;-we do not fiCO nil bright colors, withont shade 
-01' all dnrk colorS,-hut the combination or all,llud ellch 
in its lu'ol)Cr 'plneo, 

It is this bringing of the lights and Shades into music 
that g ives it exprelBioJl, nnd it is the artj~t who expresses 
himself in his music. 'fhe mere botch can perha.ps rlln 
througb a. difficult mnsicnl composition and play the notes 
01' chorus meehllnica1ly, as written j but the musical :lrtist 
enters into affinity with the composition he l)Crform8, aud 
coming thoroughly en raport with tbe music, produces 
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altogethel' a diflcrent l'Clltiit-ioll of the sa lllo composition, 
There is 110 usc, nowadays, ill II penson picking UJl l). 

b:lIljo lmd lhumping' UpOIl it with all his might in a Yain 
attempt to out do lho piallo )}Iaye~-or guitar player-who' 
is accolllp:lllying him, if he wishes to he classed as a l5anjo 
art j,.~t" Musical [H't Jinks itself not with pugilistic ell 
I;Ollllle l'S 01' wit h fe:lt.!; of banI punching of boxing bugs, 
En: ry t hiug is good ill i~ prope r 1>laoo, else it, would not 
ex ist. A nd the Hl:rclnjo s lugger n will ex ist ill his pro]>('l' 
IJI:ICC, perhaps, until, at ICllst., Ite has Ie.lrncd hclt('r, tltHl 
ad \'anCCd out, of thn t splte l'e j but he ca ll ha\'e 110 place in 
ltillsit'al art. Bllt, not to furt her digress, let. mc say II. fcw 
words to the tcacher and ]J upil of the Banjo, upon ex. 
pression in bmljo III /lsic. 

1'hcsig nsf.ff,p, Olulip]), whcn plac'C(] in mnsic menu 
wlllct hiug. 'I'hey III'C not to be ovcl'iooked 01' paRsed by 
as merc aceillents of the cOlllposer, 0 1' as if Ihey had. 
IIIcl'ely dropped into the pla te by somc stl'ange mistake of 
the printer. '[hc si~n , f, mcaning forte , loud, ~hould be 
observed j just as its oppositc, p, mcnning pianQ, soft, 
Should be observed. mf, siJ::uifying, morc loml, 0 1' moro 
toue, m C.IUS t hat the \,OIIlI1lC of tone should at that place 
be incre.lSCd. 'Vhcn the word flo/cc , appear'S at.. the begin· 
nill~ or a, composit ion, it mcans that it is to be sweetly 
pln~'ed j but the ex teut of the sweetness imparted to if 
dPjlPnds UPOll the natu l'C amI ability of the pcrfOl'lIIc l', 
of coursc. 

To attcmpt a r'Cl' ic\l' of the "al'i ou~ signs and terms 
uscd in 1I1l1f-; ie docs noL cume wUhin the liCo pe of the 
prl'scnt arti cle, but t ltCI'\} III 'C lIIany exccllcut llIt1~ical 
works published , from which 11, t hol'Ollgh knowledge or 
Ihis suuje<·t ma r be obt!lined1 t he most complete or ""hit'll 
is hclie\tcd to he "Stainer and Barrett's' Dicti onary of 
:Musical Terms," publishcd by Oliver Dilson Co. 

lt is !iOmclimcs clistomary wit ll the80loist. to gi\'e his 
OW I1 interprc tation to thc (..'om position he pill,Ys, and to 
ha ve an aC<.'O tnpaliist who is gift ed in the nrt of " follow. 
illg," as it is ICI'IIlCti, SO that the various signs placcd in 
Ihe llIu.sic arc not strictly followed,-thc accompanist ha ,,· 
ing the 111lls ic bef01'6 him, bllt taking care to follow tho 
soloist. accnrately, and to give his interpretation of tho 
lUusic, mthcr than that of thc composer. I am not pre· 
pIII'cd to say that, this iJi not correct, SO jilr as it.. appli es to 
lillch ea.'K'S j b ut it w ill not answer for on ;hestml playing, 
fur if cach performer in a l>:u\;o club ahou ld give his 0\\'11 
itlC!la filII "cope what a SOl'rl' mi xtuJ'C the combiuation 
wonhl be likely too protiut'e call 00 imagined from what 
:iOme of liS ha\'e a lremly ht,>ar(l. 

Thcl'efore, I sa,y, to the teacher-instruct your pllpils 
to follow '.he . marks of t:xprcssion fOllod in the musical 

~1111:1~~:l~~~:~ll.t~t~t~~%=ii~,f j~~~llll~ i r;t~l~h~n~~l~\! !;~i 
a.s the notcfl. 'fherc is no usc in plt1.ying tremolo mnsic on 
t he banjo unl ess yon give the music proper eli:]>rcssion, 
In Ih;tening to nil oration 1" '0111 I~ public speaker you do 
not hCllr him deliver his words and sentences like a 
machine, or as though he were wound up, to go along in a 
purely mech.llIi cul manner-all the words Ilaving the sume 
emphasis j bllt on the other hand, you perceive that he 
makes usc of the signs PJ j , and if, where be becomes en
t.hused upon bis subject, aud when some particularly 
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' st riking poill~ is reached. Ami j,IIS,Lso,Jn l!lllSic doc'fo! ~he r:aill desired c nCC11; in lIW"1I1QIlY, a Ii oorly has ht'cullIkt'lI 
CO IllPosel' endCl.IVOI' to make a. {listlllciton m tbe relati ve \ith the work of anot he r thaL eviucllU y was ne\'(- I' ill 
(01'00 of certain ,musica l sellt~n~, 80 t~ speak . But us 110 tcmled by Lbe cOIllIHlscr. Again, we liud cnlh us iasl it 
Lwo orators deil\'c r al~ oral1~n 10 preCisely the s::une wny, banjo players rrcq ll cutly clmug iuj.!' a siandru'd melody for 
perchanoo no two UJl~slc:.l 1 al'lIsb; lIlay. phl.~ lhes:.uuc st rul).-'; . the !Sake of prodm·i lll; whaL nppears 10 t hem an improvflfi 
II Jlon the Same IUllSlcal pm;sage,-t1u8 iJclllg~). mallCI' o,r musica l effect, 01' )ll-I'haps 10 give t.'xJln .. ~~i o ll to u. C(!/ta.i n 
illliividlialiLy, after a ccrLaju point. But,Hulll the IlUl)) I par'L of it. In ~HI('h (;:IS(~ I ~ho1l 1d again· ohser\'c that 
has arri ved at a point whero. he can With safety place uudue Iibcrtic:; ha ve heen takell, wi th lhc (Jorn posiltoll, 
himself IIpon a Ic\'cl with his teacher, or th~ co lllpo~er and if tll o arrauger has to rCSQrt 10 silch doubtful expe. 
who.'W 111IL'4.ic he pI:LyS, hc had betler content himself With (lien I."", ho had better Icave thc !Hclod\' to i1:;clf a nd 1:ICt. 
followi ng t he marks and s igns of expression given to Lh e abouL CO lllllo:,i ng so lll cl hin~ of his ow n: whcr'e full !)Cope 
mus ic by the COlilposer tbereof. call IJc given to Iris peculiar idea ... 011 ha rlllollY . IJ'ho 

'I'here are some pel'formers and wriwrs, who take introduction of modulations iuto a IIll1 l5ic:lI comp08il.io ll 
great IibCrties with the music of composers of standing. mCI'cly for Ilia sake of modulating, is noL in good tl\8te, 
Sometimes, ill writing variations for the Banjo, on a amI pieces so urrallgcci arc HL ollly for exercises. 
certain melody, tblSy will depart far from the original, ill 
order, as Lbey supposc, to give it ~ beLter harmony. " ' hen 
thu melo(ly ha.':J got to be changed III order to produce ('er-

. In t he following Exercise jn G mrijor, t he double 
notes a.re made enti rely upon the third and fourth strings. 
In denoting the " positions," the rule previously la id 
down hus boon followed-that is, the firet finger of left; 
hand establishes the position ; and when the first finger is 
not used to stop Do string ill auy of the chords, the fret at 
which that finger would fall naturally, is taken os estab-

'rhe following 1I~lodY1 in c.:hol"(ls, will be fOlllld of 1180 
as an exercise alld alUII8ClIlcn t for the stu ilent. 

Jishing the position. The fingering for left. haud, ali 
denoted, is g iven wit,h a. view to retai ning the musical 
effect of the shi ftj as th e h:md glides from one 1106ition to 
another, as the exeroise is intended to be performed legaio, 
or in a connected IllAnner. ' 

. The right hand work may be done eniirely with till ' 
thumb, if desired, in pla.ying the exercise. 

SCALE OF G MAJOR. 
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EXEIWISE.-"DOUBLE STOPS" IN G. 

( Pla.yed entirely upon tho tltird flnd fourth strings.) 

1* ' 3* 5* 8* - G* '6* 3* 3* ' 

l;tI~~~~I~_j4IJJdt±~I§~1 -:;2 -; -#,1... .r-. ..; .... . .... 1... ~2 .... #1'" 

metl::~t~f;~l:~I~~~'~~~dd~:il~!~~'%a~I:~~Ot~::t ~~-s:~ 
marked in the e:cample: for instance, in the tlainl measure, 
that, m~rked HS*II would, under Mr. Converse's piau, be 
call ed 9·, because the lowe.t ,toppe(l 'Iote is fonnd at the 
9Ul fl'cti that marked 1: 6·," would be called 1* for Lhe 
same rCtl.SOIl, amI so 011. Here we esta.blish ollr II position II 
Crom the fret aL which the jil'st jil/gel' is placeU, and Con
verSe' s method, establishes the posilion from the IOlOest 
Moppetl note in any chord. This t1ifferCIlCC in designating 
positions is of no great importance to tbe ski lled per
former, 38 ho can judge of tho pQSitiOl~ from the notes 
before him, but it is important for the studeut to observe. 

III an example like the foregoing, wbere the chords, 

or double notes, may be made on tlae banjo in two or more 
positions, it i s · : ~ specinlly importaut matter that the 
fipositions" iut-endcd by the composer or arranger should 
be intelligible to the performer, for if played in other 
positions than intended a. very differcnt musical cffect 
may be imparted. 

As an example of cxpressivc banjo music, the writer 
knows of nothing snperior to the following i fOl'simplicity 
and purity it can not be surpassed. 

'.rbc melody is an old one, it is true, but ba.~ never 
before boon uscd as a. Banjo snbject. It is called II Eva to 
Her Papa.," by G. C. Howanl,.of "Uncle rrom'8 Cahin 1I 

fame, and is used by the pcrmission of Oliver Ditson Com· 
pany, oWllers of the copyright.. 
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E~mELLISHl\IENTS.-GUACE NOTES. 
The introduction of grace notes, or embellishments, 

ioto banjo lUusic i!i often product.ive of good effoot ; but 
when overdone the reverse is apt to be the case. Some
times we find passages in a good musical composition NO 

Q\'eroono with embellishmelltB, that it is better fol' lho 
pupil to entirely omit the "grllces t) ill practicing the 
selection, ill ordor to avoid beiDg overwJlclmed in confu
sion. Ofteu the over-embellishment of banjo Dlusic kccps 
tho fingers of the player busy to such au extent that oue 
docs not know hu t that he is troubled with some nOl'VOliS 
affection,-tbe fingers not having time to setUe long'enough 
upon the ,notes forming the melody, propel', t? ill~ure their 
impression upon the ear,-a.Dd tbe fingers ~n~chlDg u~utt 
in attempting to get tbe grace DOtes nIl III lU gO<Kl tIme, 
is not 11 desimble addition to the performancc. . 

The grace note' as introduced in the fonowing el:ample 

P~::Cil~~-r-=~ 
Again , in the following example, we have another 

kind of grace note embellishment, tbat is also" allpropriatc. 

The foregoing (No.2) example would be eX))ressod 
by the e.xeculanL as follows: 

There are two kind8 of grace·notes used to embellish 
music-tbe IOllg and tbe sllOl·t j ("alled in musical parlanoo 
by tbe tonglle-twislinA" name of tbe (l iong and short IlJlJ)og
giatura." 

The short grace note is usually written thllS, ,. , and 
borrows very little t ime from the noto that follow8 it. In 
fact, thcre is no rule fOI' deciding the exact time to be 
given to the sbort grace note, and it may be omittoo from 
tho performance alto,etbCl' if desired. 

W"ith the 10llg grncc note it is dHfcrenti-aa will be 
seen by comparing Example No.1, as wriLten, with Ex· 
ample No, 2, US played. 

I t is a matter tbat has ne\'er been clearly cxplained to 
the writer, as to why the long appoggiatura wns ever de· 
vised and used in music. The Sarno passages C()uld be 
more clearly expressed in notes of lhe usual size and 
value, bllt the " long grace note " seems to remain as olle 
of the impedimenta to tbe successful study of lllusic, 'by 
mallY amatenrs. 

'l'he EX:lIuple No, 4 is given to djsplay a passnge 
baving slight embellishment by the employment of the 
sbol't grace note. 

Example No.5 p1"cscntB the same passage over-embellished, bllt not more so than some of the banjo musie now 

oO'o,.cd r:r ~lle_~. ,c#I1== • • 1 JlQj::p~-;;~,,=J] 
No. 0·1 j!:ii~ ~ ~ • . =F - g~~=i-E1 -- l-'7. • -::::= ------~.-

The over·emlicllishment of music is an extreme to 
which some "'riters Illust go-jnst as some people run into 
extremes in other things j but for the majority of musical 
compositions we think the fewer grace notes that are used 
,the better,-both for the music and the performer. 

THE SIX STUING BA..'<JO • 

. There aro two separate ~nd distinct kinds of six 
string Banjos i the one is strung, tuued and played pre
cisely like a. Guitar,-tbe othOl' precisely like the ordinary 
fi ve string Banjo, with this c1ift"erenoo :-the neck is made a 
little wider and there is an additional peg set in the cent re 
of the scroll, SO as to make five l~ in the peg·head 
instead of fonr. The extra, peg is used for the fourU) 
string, ( the regulation bass string). whilst the peg that 
usually bolds this string is used for tbe extra. bass string, 
The five string Banjo with the additional bass string', 
then, becomes the sL~ string Bnnjo. The short string re· 
maiwt, to be used, or not, as occnslon may require. '.rhe 
extra baas string is tuned B fifth- or sometimes a fow,th
below the fourth string, or ordinary ba.ss string, 

H enoo, the s ix strings of this Bnnjo correspond to the 
fo llowing notoo in banjo musical notation. 

D A E G~ B_--l-

I; 8d£¥gl==E=~~ · 
~; . 

.... For convenience sake, and to avohl confusion in 
terms, we designate the second bnss string the . ixtA ' iring, 

, na the sbort string is so generally recognized as the fif1:.h 
stl'iog. 

The six string Ba.njo is of very ~reat advantage in 
pl:Lyi ng ducts, or in combinatjons of Banj 06. As un in· 
stl'ument of accompaniment it is far superior to the five 
string Banjo, and itA use for th is purpose ill conjunction 
with the five string Banjo form& au excellent musical 

~~.~~:f~~~·e l' ~~: af~~~~~e~ia\b~~~t~f ~n;tr~~~J!v~ : 
whic~ this note is la.cking on ~le five string instrument, 
while the harmony is, of course, much riche~ nnd more 
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(:tOWCI·~U I. Tho wl'iter doc'S !lot admire Ihe six strilll; Banju 
as tL HO lo ililrUlllClito for all " arounll pla)'illJ;, " lIot thiltk · 
illg it. :l."i hrilliant for this pm'l){)SC as the fjvt.: ISldug ill/Sl!'u
mont, - t.ho extra lmssstl'ing' sccllliug to 1e."Sc1i the pOwer of 
t.hehighcl' II Ou-8,-but for fhe pur[loscof jJla~ ing all accolll; 
Ilanilil cut: to t he solo 011 th e Ih'c 81ri ug Halljo or Uanjcau · 
due, ur IIpon the ) Ianilolill, IIH' six slrillJ,;' H:llljo i;o; vastly 
SUpCd Ol'lu tho lil'c st l'illJ; H:It~ju, ur Ih(: ~lIillll" 

A goot! six string Banjo (:vst$ frolll thirty dollars 
ullw:u-li!:l. 'l'hose who pia} the ".second banjo". parts in 
Banjo Clllb~1 \\O\illi lIu well to adopt the six sldllg Uallju, 
'''''1 it docs nol rCf(llire lI1uch tillle to acquire facility ill th e 
1180 of the Ra lll O allli lhe mus ic prOtlucoo il'! tilr superior to 
LhaL of tho IiYe string Haujo for tbe :;;U IIO IJllI'pose, 

LII tho Eellv'tic 1/(lIIjl) &huol, Ilart :;ctoud . lJy Johu II. 
(.ee, wi ll 1)0 foulld full illi:!tl'lu'lion for Jllal'ill~ lu;tJo mpalli 
lIIell~ 011 t he six stl'ing Banjo, togethcr wilh I~ co mplcte 
set of chortls ti,r thc inSlru mCllt l1'ho late Mr, Lee was a 
lil'lu belim'cr in thii:! instrumcnt and a warm :uh'ocate of 
it:i 11:<0 for tho llUr(K>SC I IIILlIe wlllleu, amI hi}! accompani
IH l:llt.':\lo Ihe h:Uljo so lo.<; of l\f r, \V, L\, 1IIIIIIIoy, will long 
he I'('mcmbcn't! with plt';\8l1ro by those whu wcro SO fort ll 
nato a,<; 1.11 lulYO hClu'4 1 those gelltiC'Hlen porlorm ill eOIl CCI't. 

CONCLUD I NG Im~1 1UtKS. 

Notoilly isa k llowh:dgoof Iloh,"8aml of nlus icull1otnlioll 
IICCCS8;U'Y 10 till' Ir.llljuist of Ihc day, hut also a pnlcLical 
knOWledge uf tile Illocluul ica l prillciple; uf Ilis ins tl'lImellt, 
Il cfiltolild kllow wholl h iM Balljo is l)I'ol'ol'ly eClui l'ped
shuuld k now whcll it IUL'i a gootl a nti pl'Oller //em) U»OIl it
shuu"! bcahlo to righlly jutll-{oof this,llllll lUuSt know whell 
ii, is righlly and Ill'opel'l), lo;trulI~; ami ~holiid fully uuder
~kllHI how 1.0 I'uguillto hi~ iu:,ll'ulllt' uls 1\1111 umilltai ll the m 
ill Pl'Oll('r Cllmliliull fUI'III(:' II~' I'\'quired, ami hc prcpared 
rUI' all oxigellcit!-'i, 

W hell wo come to cousi\lel' that Iho l )(::o.t in~tl' lIlll llllt 
pos..;ilJlo to COII1Otl'lICt ill th o s hapo of a Halljo may bl! l't 'U 
dered VCI'S in ltJl'iol' I,y h:lYillg :tn illfel'iul' ur uus uitabl e 
1'{''''1l1 lIJ)on il, 01' ono that is improperly put 011 amI 0111 -
jusle<I,--or th e .had innnence of imprope r strin.J.,"8, WI' 
perceivo the ue<!l"i"-'!. ity of lI uticndaml illg the umttCl' Ill' 
properly If('mlill!! aull SiI-i"!lill!! tilt, iustrulliCIi t. It is well , 
flt lhe 8a lllO ibm', ([) IJelll' in mi mi that a Balljo LLmt is not 
ulherwiliC 1)I'OPt'I'ly collst rll cLt .. d C:UI 11 01, po..,. .. ibly ho trans
fOl'lned iul.(I a. pc rfect insU'ullIlmt by changi llg the hC:ld 01' 
!oI1,ri ngs, although it is qllitoo(tcn lho cn.sethatn poor iusl ru 
III cnt i~ illlprovt'{! to a grentel' o r less extcnt by SO doill~, 

A guod wurkman should t1nticl'Shllll l t he tools 01' 
IIlachillo with whit:h he operatcs, otherw is~ hc can llot of 
hi msolf i.eul' 11"'111 in gOOfI wOl'killg cOlltliliou , The 
llyelisl, wi.., ll ~ lYI'I;.; O\'CI' hmg dhstane(.."i IIIw;t IInden;tnuti 
1,110 lUoolmll icll l coll :-.lI'ucliou of the machine IImt carriL'ti 
him, 01' ho is likely Ii) ht, delaincd sumo limo o r other by 
hilt mac hiuc geltillg Ollt o f work ing ordm', Ilml l e~\Villg 
hilll in Ihe luroh, tn cCluti ulle hilt j otlrnoy o n foot. 

rrl lC hOl'K'Ullin IIIUl'It, IIl1(l cl'8lanti h is Ilnimal, if ho rilles 
alld de pc lld:< "1)011 the filith fu l horso to curry him-otlICI'
wise he too it! likely to he It lcft" ~lII e clay, throllgb COIII 
"Iet.e del)Cudr>llt:e "PUll hi1; I-{I'uom, Tn lilt' t, th e artist 01' 
~lI 'ti!ilUl who Ululerslaudl) Ih o illiple llu.!IIlii with whie-h he 
wOrks il'l lllwuyr; ht'lLt:r oft' t hll ll the IIIcru mechauica l work 
III:UI who "t'ocoedl'l, :L"; it wcre. in 1m aut.u lllaton liko IhallllCI' 
- dllillg only Umt which hc hlL'I llCtluil'ed hl' t.he coustant 
j'opcLilioll daily of 0110 t,lIing ouly-and that mcclumieully. 

It i8 lJot by any mcQns mcant to infe r tllnt I~ banjoist 
IUust unth' rilW.nd fully 1\11 tho dctail8 of tho mauufacture 
of hallj ott, but that he should have a. pMlctienl knowledge 
uf the IwJtrllJllc nt 88 it iK oonstruetctl, llnd that this 
knowledgo doeM not requi re lUll' very great amount of 
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tillie 01' study to u(.'(luire alld will greatly-assist him in lIis 
Ilel'fornllln~ by aiding him in kooping his instruUlen~ 
ill the best Illaying t.!onditioll, rrbi~ "1000 will gil'e him 
lut ad"nntagc O\'cr those l)crfol'lIlcr'S who po6St.'ti8 nu::rely a 
5upcrlicial ,knowlcllgc of piekiug the stri nb"S_ '!'herefol'c ' 
il is hoped tlmt lIw I'emarks cO lllainct.i in LLll'SC articles will 
!Jc welcoUie to the baujo . stude ttt of the day, for ho will 
timl hcm, what he ('n n lind no whcl'o else,-tbe 1I CCC8&II'\' 
in8U'uction ill this bnUlch , . 

I [ow onen it ha['llCIIS that a Icm'IH: I' will hlke 01' 8(>lId 
his battjo to the lIuUlufaeturcr, colllplaiuillg thnt. the il'CIM 
in some of the uPI)Cr positiolll)'aro/ullJt',-OI' ha\'clnnldenly 
gotten. f~-froUl say the 7th fret UI)",uroSj wilen, had 
he possessed tbe ittformnlion giVCII ill Ihis wOl'k, ho 
would have kllOwu that it Wll-'J sim»ly im possible for the 
fl'Cttillg to have bcoome false of il8Cll~ liner ollce having 
bee!1 true, Possessing tho info rmatio n given ill thrse 
urheles he would naturally look first. to the poeition of Ihe 
bridge UIlOIl lbe head of the instrument, and thell to thc 
strinb'8. But there nre maoy llluntcUI'S to-lIay, Ilosing I\.Ii 
banjoist~, wbo do uot know any thing altou!' Ihe propel' 
pOSition of the bridge-ol' how to uscel'uain I he exact 
plaoo it should rest upon tho heall, by calculilling from 
the 12th frett-and they therefore depend HI,on Ihe mark 
whic h has'been 1>luood upon t he heml by tlte manufilcturtJr, 
:U1d w,h~ch i,s, liable to ~lIle enuced, or slightly cbllnged 
III IlOSltlon, lit lhe st rctc1 nnJ.:" of the head_ 

Ag:lin, maul' UII anmteur d0C'8 flOt know when a rlllso 
8tl'illg' is o n hili iusl l'ument.- ol' if he t ill!:! one, two or more 
stl'illb'ti that. :Ire litlsc, nUll must. t hel'efOl'e be more. 01' less 
a nlloyed in pmdicc ai' pet'fonning-ilull as is rrequently 
I ho Cl;L"I!,-hccomcs, ror the ti me heilig, discollmged and 
lays the Banjo 'L'iitle for a while, whcu for lack of a lillie 
knowledgo he loses tillle anti 1II(.'C18 with a l>ossiblo set
bnck to acquiring 1\ lI($i mblc mastcl'Y or the instl'ulllcnt. 
1;"'01' these reasons, 1\8 8tatt.'(I, 1 h11\'o included in this work 
fI fow observatio Lls UpOIl the inslrulIH!Ilt Ihat I lhink (.'11111101 
hilt ho of prnuticn l Kel'vk'C 10 tlt e lm njo 8hnlc nl- t111' 
teache l' and I he pCl'fol'mer_ 

I' mC:tif:6 is niJ60lutcly necessary 10 the hanjo stmlcut 
who aims to ae'q uire ltk ill ill execution, Strcugtil a nd s,up
" len('5.o; of the lingerS 11 1'0 f'!iSCuliu l to Ktlecess in II hri lliant 
exccution i, as fOI' , lhis, dexlt:I'i!y of fi ngering IIIUSI. ht· 
f'~lIp lcd With 1Il1lSIc:11 knowledgc, A ll hOUI"8 daily Ilrnc
t lce-or even ll llUlf hour, pro\'itling Ihe rig h t thin~~ ar'C 
practiccd-issuflloiell t to kecp the fingel~ of the nllllli eur ill 
good condi tion fOl' _wol'k, 'Ve hln-o IlCl'forlllOl's l o,tlny, who 
hy constan t pmetloo, lind conoontl'Utcd energy hll ve atl , 
":wecd as exoout.ants far beyond what was doomed pos.~ib le 
:l few ye:~n:i lIb"O, It is no doubt possible,-by coneelltrat 
IIIg lhe lIund collSlnutiy upon tho WOrk !lnd pmcticing the 
grca.ter pal't of the timet-for soute persons to bel'OlUe 
a llll08t wonderrul performers L1ll011 the instrument' but 
~hcthe l' it is wcll ,-or IL good thing,- to devote all 'one's 
tllne',o l' tho g~catcl' llal't of ~nc'~ lifc to this oue Ihin~ is u 
question, It 18 hllrdly lM'>SSlble Umt the truo aim of life 

~~I:~~I~I~: t~n;i ~~~t~~ ~~ ;;;~~~~llb~l~akt-~~:~II~'I';~~~!Tt 
of h:lIIjo phtying aud mu_sical study IlIay become, not only a 
~u roo of. pleasant; amusement [lud recreation, but also lUI 
t.'(hu:ator ulill de " elope l' of tho mind,-alld the Banjo itself 
ll, cOlllllaniou aud friend ill many othOl'wise wcul'y hours, 
Ilnd 1\ chec.rillg and e lilivening companion after PI'Otl'acted 
work in olher dirootiolls, 

to It ~i:: ~~~::~I~~~i~:: ~;~II~raw d;~O:'~~':~~O:I'~ 
IlnlCtiOO the lUu.sicnl cxamples inc~ecl herein, may meet 

:I:~h h~;:ill~II:~!~~\~~:~p~~~:~~r ~~~I:U~:S!.C::e ':f!~~°U:i 
lentil:, to mltl in the fut;ure to the 8tock of inform8ti~n I 
have IJeeIl enabled to give. • 



S. S. STEWART'S BANJO MUSIC 
oloomONS TO ColULOGUE 

552 Ra.~l?urn ~obotttsohe ,.banjowlo()r 

dutl, II)' \\'111. C. Siahl, key of A, ,\Ith tdo in O. 

It is not \'ery difficult and isquile pretty. Will 

make a ~oo\ll'i~ce rorte:u:hing where the pUJll1 

ha$atkanced beyond Ihe rudiments... 25 

----------
tii53 Irma. Olog, by \\'. C. Stahl, for a ,ingle 

hanjo, in key of I':, ,,·itb "elel'ated 1);1$5." 

Quile a .. calchy " compo5ition alld conta i o~ 

IoOme nice h~ranon y .. . 

554 Mara.h Schottisohe , by \\'. C. Stahl , 

$0[0 or duet , in keys or A and E , with trio in 

D. This is quite :I pretty $chouische ami of 

medium difficulty 

5M Wesley Schotileohe, hy \\'. C. 

:)lahl,5Olo ur duct, h, key of E, with" ele\'ated 

has,." This IchottUiche ha:ol quite an :\!trac· 

tive "swinS" 10 it and winds Ill' with a nice 

" 

trio in A. It will no .1oubt become popvlar.. . 25 

M6 O shk osh Galo p, by II . W. lia rper. 

for one banjn, key of A, with IIUIS in E and 

D. Good ... . 

557 Maro h Oiroaeeia., by Chas. II . Comp' 

ton, for IWO wnjos, but cOlllplete for on.:. An 

excellent 6 Ii m:lrch or quick step, in key of 

A. with trio in 0 .......... .. ..... ... .. . 

558 Ohler Waltz, (or two banjos, by E. H. 

35 

5B1 F lowe r Soh ott.lsch , by C. l~. :\b.ck. 

Thi, prelly nnu well known <:as)' piece i .. h~n: 

Kiven, alTIln~ed \0 m~t the requirements of 

young b.'lnjo club<;. It is arranged for ~b: 

in1Irument" in Ihe i:lme m:lnnH :I.~ X,). 560, 

I'reviouil),lleseribed... 50 ! 
[Single I~ts, 10 C':I_'''_'_''_'' _1 __ _ 

562 Hemloc k S ohottis ohe, hy B"lwn~r 

Gibbs. T his poplllar schouische b hcrc pub. 

Iished for banjo dub$. Ilnd i1 complcte in ~ix 

p.1Tt~.like the two previou~ numbers. ~by be 

Vlt" ru; 'juartctte, quintene,or the full silt fX'TI~. 

comisting-of B~nje:lUrine fiul and second Ibn· 

jos, l'iccolon:tnjo, M:lnllolin Ilnd GuitOlT; COni· 

_
_ '"_"_' >_> ____________ '0 I [!,ingle palu, loc~nts uch] 

563 TwJUllht' Ma.zourka, by E. !1. Frc)" 1 

(or banjo lind Guitar. Banjo part in A and E, 

wi th t rio in D, guitar part in corresponding 

ke)'" This numbc:ris "ery prctty and is not 

difficult.... 25 

564 The Knight's Reel. 

56~ Limited. Ma.ll Galop. 

566 Schottieohe "Eostaoy." 

567 Gypsy Prinoe Polka. 

568 Ring Dove Waltz. 

The above fi ve numbers are alranGed for the 

U5C n(young BanjoOubs . Theyarein 6 part.f 

u followl : J1'lnjeaur inc (I.:ads) , fir$! lind 

seconel Banjos, Piccolo I.lanjo, :\I andolin and 

Guit:'Ir. These pieccsnrelOlIlT:l.n·ged th3l the 

M~n(\olin lind Guitar parts may be omitted if 

'571 "Tb o WltctttlS' Dauoe,' (Fa.n

ta.ata,) for banf" :1nd piano. Adapted from 

Ihecelclml.le.J,·iolin~loor PaG:lnini , b),S.S. 

Ste\\'art Ali lovers of rcally good banjO 

music will C;"c Ihi~ number a glad recel,tion. 

The melody and nh,t:\nce of Ihe 1010 is hy 

I'acanini,thc ("ffiO\! \ "iolin virtuoso, who,,:a~ 

belic,·e.1 to ha"e heen the compo$er or Ihe 

far· famed "Clrni..,1 of Venice." In the 

"Wltcht:!!' D;\ncc" wc ha"e a beauliful melod), 

in 0 major, with a tallinC m,lfslDlIJ Introduc. 

lion. \\:ein' minor pas-ages li re fntrodllce,l 

during Ihe pTo~re's of thc variations which 

foUo\\, anti the Fallt;a~ia, complete. is calcu· 

lated to ple;'lse every performer who a~pirtl to 

' .. lDlething better than mere ji];f Ilnd reclt. 

The introduction, theme and I'ariations for the 

banjo ;'Ire in the kcy of D, WIth the piano 

part in F. :\lthovGh the banjo 11)10 part i~ 

1101lhe casiest thilig in the world 10 play, )et 

IherearenoCltremel)'difficultl~gcl,or 

vcry diffrcnlt chords 10 finGer. and anybll~joi$t 
of mOilern nttllinmcnts. who po55euel ""'lira/ 

I,ulf,can readil), n!:lRer the folco, the fingcr. 

ingor which is ,·erycarefully lIoted in all the 

chor"~ and posit iolls. 

For Ihc banjo with pl::l,no accomp.'lll1menl... 75 

Banjo»>rt alone. 35 

THE AMERICAN BANJO SCHOOL 
... S. S . STEWART 

Part Firs t , price $:1.00, has been re. issued Frey: This is Il walt l movement, .... ritten in 

Ihe Spanish slyle, which in now quite popular. 

Ind this number 5hould become II. (\I.\'orile._ ... 25 ~ desi red. Or the ~bndolin nnd Guil:l r "arlS 

1 

:md contoins thirty.fh·c male page. th lln the former 
edition of Ihe book. No book ever written on the 
banjo i, more eomplete Ihan the A m eriCAn School 
as it now appe:l.n. 

_____________ may be used :lnd the Piccolo Banjo part Icfl 

559 ., New Ooon" Reel, by E. Osgood . oul. T he IlIvsie i. quile ell$y and i.f arranged 

specially for young dvbs. Pnce o( e:lch pieee: 

cOlllplete (or lix inllruments •. 

(Sin~le ))3.rt5, 10centse:1ch.} 

Pr/co o f Purt FIT/d • . . $2.00 . 

" " S OC'<;:O nd ••• 2.00 
This IlIOR excellent recl i, here iu ued for two 

banjos. It il in the key of E, the fi rsl banjo 

»>rt h:.ving" U.U! to B." No bener reellhan 

Ihis has ever been publisl, l,'(l forthebanjo .•.... 

,0 I B th part$, if ordered DI the I.'lme timi!, will be 
50Id al $J.OO nel. That is,a discount of 25 per 

_____________ ccnt. will be made on the books, if the two volvmes 

660 Heroto Mar~h, bi· T. J. ArmstronG' 

lIerewe havelln. excellet'lt march thatis nol 

difficult, and espedally ad:\pted I~ young 

B~njo Clubs. The IIlT1lngell1ent complete is 

for l ix imotrvmen .. , af follow5: B:mjeaurine, 

first and aeeond BanjO!, Piccolo nanjo, Guitar 

and ?of:lndolin. 11 is so a rrllnGed that I~e 

mandolin part may bd used or not, U the dub 

desires, and the GIlitar part may also be omit· 

ted if a banjo quartette alone desirH to use ' 

1he march. Or, it can be performed with ban. 

jeaurine, two banjotand gtlilar. This number 

is 5pedally applicable to a club of any of the 

forelioing combinations. . Price, eomplete, all 

' lixparts 

[SinGle~II, l oeenlSeach.] 

569 The Olover Maroh, (or banjo cl ub, 

by T. J. Armstrong. Six parts, os follows : 

Jbnjeaurine, First and Second BanjO$, Piccolo 

Banjo, Guit:1r M \I Mllndolin. This is an ex· 

cdlent march, by our popular composer and 

armnger of club (Ilusic. The mandolin p.ut 

i. included in this arn.nGement (or the benefit 

of those who u' e :1 mandolin in the club. 

The$ix p:1rt5:1re furnishedeomplete 

[Sepal1lte j>l\rts will c~t 20 cellts each.] 

570 Span Ish Serenade, (or two banjO$, 

by W. V. Smilh. This is a very fine thing for 

banjo duet_50mething above tile average. It 

is in the key of E, with chanGI.'5. riM bllnjo 

50 part has "Bus to B," and an excellentll'f"'(I/(I 

L pari il introduced ... 

arc ordered at one time. Poslnge (::0 cen!.f extra) 
lIl U~t be sent, making '3.20 in all. 

Th05e who wish oatb volumu o( th is work wovld 
be beller pleased 10 Old~r the new edition of the two 
parts in boanl cover. The price of the two volvmCll. 
new edition, bound in boa,d~, il 14.50, from which a 
discovnlof 25 per Cent. is made, owing to our rule 
to II 110w this discount to all buyers of four dollars' 
worth of {Hx}il li t one time. There(ore Ihe board 
COl'n edit ion will be furnished, net, lit '3.37 and 25 
cen\$ extra for po!'tage, cr '3.62, if sent by mail. 

The American Banjo School, in this (orm, pl:\ces 
informlltion within the leach of the purchaser thllt 
hat been heretofole almost impowblc to obtain. 
The work is dellr aod comprehensive and never fllil.f 
to give l :I\i5f:l.ction. 

We are confiden,t that no work on the banjo has 
e,'er been published Ihllt will compare at an wilh 
TIle Comple te A m erlcaJl B EuJja Sellool, 

35 by S. ·S . Stewart. 



MUSIC FOR BANJO CLUBS 

S. S. Stewarf, Philadelphia, P enna. 

' Ii Excelsior Medley," completo 
for Blllljcnufiilc, Piccolo, l und 2 
Ronjo (4 purts) Arr. by Armslrollg 1.00 

II Lights and Shadow8/' (::\ \'oHc, 
complete for tho four illstru
,lien Is, 1 Ilnd 2 Banjo, Bunjolluo 
rino find Piccolo Bll lljO ", Stcwnrt .50 

II Grand Inauguration March t" 
by Slmmrt, <,'ompletc for BUll
jCllurine, Piccolo Banjo, and J 
and 2 Banjo (·1 parts), .Arr. by 

J. H Lee .75 

"TheWayfarer" Wnlt1., complete 
fo r 1 I\nd 2 Banjo, BunjcniJrinc, 
Piccolo and Guitnr, and Piccolo 
Banjo Sl.ewarll.OO 

- II Rocky Point Schottische," 
complete for 1 and 2 Bnnjo, 1 
and 2 Piccolo Banjo, and 1 and 
2 Bnnjcnurinc. Tho 2 Piccolo 
and the 2 Bnnjeaurine pnrta may 
beomilted if desired (4 or 6 parts) 

.HlLntky 

"Stewart's Favorite Quickstep," 
complete for 1 and 2 Banjo, 1 

.50 

and 2 Piccolo, Bnnjcaurincs and 
Guitar (5 or 7 parts) . Herb'l'ltgcr 1.00 

II Merry War March," by Strauss, 
complete for 1 and 2 Uanjo, Ban~ 
jeaurine, Piccolo, and part for 
bass Banjo, ad lib . . Arr. by Baur 1.00 

fI Martaneaux Overture," 'com~ 

plete for 1 and 2 Banjo, Bnnjenu~ 
rinc, Piccolo Banjo and Guita r 
(5 parts) . Vernet 1.00 

"Bella Bocca Polka," by Wald

toufu:, complete for 1 and 2 
Banjo, Banjeaurinc, Piccolo 
Banj. and Guitar (5 parts), Arr. 
by Arml1rong , . . 1.00 

II In Wild H aste," (3alop, hy 
Puu!'!t, complote for 1 lind 2 

Banjo, B:lIljcnurinc, Piccolo and 
Guitar(.lpnrtshArr. by Arm"trollg 1.00 

" Silver Crown," M{:d ley, 0\'01'
tunc, complete for 1 and 2 Hnnjo, 
BUJljCflul'iuc, Piccolo and (:uilil l' 

(5 purl") . . . E. /I. Frey 1.00 

" Normandie March," completo 
for Blllljl':l urinc. 1 and 2 Banjo, 
Piccolo I3nnjoand Guitnr(5parts) 
Arr. by Armstl'ollg 1.00 

.. COlor Atout Polka," by Zikoff, 
(fi parts) complete, Arl', by Arnl~ 

s[rol.0 ] .00 

II A Dance in the Wood," l"olkll 

~I nzoll rkn, by C, FllusL (5 pllrUl) 

completo . Arr. by AnnstrOfIO ~ .no 

II Fruhling's March," by Parlow 

(5 vn1'~ complete, Arr. by A'MU-
8lrono 1 .. 00 

II Heroic March/, complete in G 
parts, Banjeaurinc,l and 2 Ban~ 
jo, Piccolo Banjo, Guitar and 
Mandolin. 

II Hemlock Schottische," com~ 

. 50 

plete in G parts . Gibbs .50 

II The Knight's Reel/ ' comJ)lelo 
ill 6 purls . E. H. Frey .50 

" Limited lIIail, Galop," (6 paris) 
Frey. . .50 

Schottische, II Ecstacy," (6 partll) 
Frey. . .50 

II Gypsy Prince, Polka," (G parts) 
Frey. .00 

II Ri~g Dove Waltz/' (6 parts) 
Frey. .50 

"Olover :March," (6 parts) 
Armstrong . 1.00 

II But One Vienne" Karch, by 
J. Schrammel, a.rra.nged for 
Banjo Club, by T. J. . lrmsfrong. 
Complete ill 6 parts .50 

II Flower Schottische," complete 
in G ports, for young clubs, Mad .50 

The lut tcn named pieces hal'e Mandolin pam. 
which may be Ilttd or nol. as OCc:asiOIi nquirtl. 

I -NEW BOOK NOW READY-

BANJO ORCHESTRA MUSIC 

I »ints iO A~i'ange;s~nd lteadm of 

! Sijnjo Clubs 
.... 8y THOMAS J. ARMSTRORG-" 

P~ICE', 

This work contain. ten chapters and ,upple. 
mcntary article, and i. poIith·ely the only )¥ork ur 
the kind el'er Usued. The li ft! thrce cl)aptenin the 
work have heen entirely re_written And elaborated 
upon lince thcir .ppearllonce ill Ihe JflU""'''/ .amc 
time ago, and n concluding chlloptc:r has o.l.1f> been 
added. 

To luden or banjo cluu. the work in iI' present 
rorm will prove invalu:tble. To all who desire 10 

org:miae banjo and guitar dul», this work will be 
round a valuable u~istanl. In (act, every liudent 
and lacher or the M lljO, guilar or mandolin, .bould. 
1'I055CS1 a copy o{ Ihil valuable publication. Copies 
will be mailed 10 In)' add reu, on receipt or price, 
So centl. 

Stewart's Port Folio of Banjo Music 
- PRICE, 25 CENTS-

Copies M a iled o n ReceIpt o f Price 

Tba Portrolio or nanJo M ... lc IIOlo\&lnl tb. boon 00]
l.-ction of t-lnJn DllMlc ... <1 Innl' un bound In on • 
\'olullla .t tba 10. prlee or 2) CBNTd. 

-CONTENTS-
"Cbattanoo,.," a dm rlpll.,. 1010. b, pol.,n, 

" Alb.rt, Jr." &bOllllOb., b, Oauq Duekl,," Polk" 
ro~ blnjo and pllno, Ring, Rln, d. OIOJO, I,r t .. o 
hoJo., Buekla,·. J I" Boodgrau' 1I'."oritll Clo,,... 
I:ddie Bu', Polka ; Pr',', LlttJ. Pet SabottlfCbel 
.. hbor, Suabuld (dUCrlptll'II), b, Pol".Ui Llill&o 
Cto" b, Dl'i)wn, •• Llnl. P." Clo," WII;81'l1 'II; 
" UittOI'}' or tb. World," baaJo 100,j"O,N.llle,Yoo. 
Couldn't, No .. Could Yo,'" b.ojo IOn, ; Br .. k NlClk 
Scbottilcbe; )lI\I.d" 8cboUltcb.; BeI"tloD rrom 
Mikado; Vupar Walll; Pl .... ot MODltoli &bol, 
tlleb.; "A .. a, down on Ih. BU'lltlebanna" Raell 
Marmion ScboUINb.; DlalJlond Cottl1' RMI, banjo 
du.t i Olen Manlb i a .. MlI n.""on, Ecb_ j EIDlO 
M'rcb; Llltl . K.tI.'1 Reel; "W,lk 10 d, Parlor," 
banjo 1001; Buckl.,·, 1oIIoor JI" O'Sbnd,', Jil l 
Aoo. Boo" for mlndollo and luitar j "B1lcke,ld 
6,lIlolla,"bllljo ,001l Wncku',Dlulbtar; Walkar'. 
rnorit. j N ... Coon RMI l Tllar JI'i J o111 C.d,u' 
Mucb ; Lilli. D.111 Polka] NOl"!t1 WaItt ; "Son, 
IlIIdDaooaIolroduatlon." 

Sind t5 OII,t, .,d ,_11" tb •• bo.,. eon.dlo, . 

-DOMINO NOIR POLKA-
.... 11, W. V. 8111TU ......... 

For MandOlin .nd Gullar, An Ucallntl du£t (0. thue 
Inmu"'~nt.. In ke, ot G wllh chanl' IfI D. PRIO&' 
311 CKNT8. 

NEW MUSIC FO~ MANDOLIN, BANJO 
AND aUITAR. 

S,..lsh Wiltz, "SAl PAULO," by E. H, Fny 
hr ............. O ... r ...... je •• "..,7k. 
[adt .. art ........... - - - ' ... lOot. 
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